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The New Time 
The finest time of day, some would say. II iust at l uns,t. Sun· 
•• t, for those who like it, will come an hour later from tomor· 
row through Oct, 4. Sunday, under lowe Clty'l daylight .av· 
ing time, lunset will be at 7:57 p.m, -Photo by Mike Toner 

Tick T ock, Time Changes; 
Move Clocks Up Tonight 

By RUTH ANN PEPPLE 
Staff Writer 

Times are changing! 
And don't forget to set your clocks up an hour before you go 

La sleep ttllight. 
Daylight Saving Time mST) officially begins at 2 a.m. Sun· 

day and ends October 4 at 2 a.m. for residents o{ Iowa City, Cedar 
Rapids, Coralville, University Heights and many other eastern 
Iowa communities, 

Nalurally, classes will go on as usual. SUI, including the 
University Medical Center. will go along with city lime - DST, 
that Is, 

If you want, you can drink an hour later everyday while DST 
Is in effect ecaose there Is no state law on the adoption of fast· 
time, taverns will legally be allowed to remain on Central Stand
ard Time (CST) and remain open unUl 2 a.m. during the week 
and 1 a,m. on Saturday (by DSTL 

No of£lcial decislon has been made by tavern owners as a 
unit. Each owner will set his own policy. Joe's Place, the Air
liner, and the Annex plan to keep the lale - CST - hours. 

Transpo\·tation plans can get a bit Involved . Ozark Airline's 
J lime schedule will be DST, but Rock Island Lines will remain on 

CST throughout the summer. Greyhound's schedule is already 
printed, so it will be on CST until the new printing May 24. 

(f' you are stHl confused as you go to clas s. go traveling, or ,
go drinking, call Time - J 12 - and find out the correct DST. 

Then. iC you want CST. substracl one hour, 

Des Moines lYes1 

Moves DST West 
DES MOINES (A'I - The drive {or 

fast time was given added impetus 
when the Des Moines City Council 
voted unanimously Friday to put 
it into effect in the state's capital 
city at 2 a.m. Sunday, 

Many nortbwesL Iowa cities 
were keeping an eye on Sioux City. 
Adoption of fast time there could 
trigger similar acllon in many 
northwest Iowa towns. 

ONE COUNCIL member said he 
definitely favors adopting daylighl 
time in Sioux City. Two others said 
they 81'e leaning that way but 
before deCinitely deciding how to 
vote. 

In addition. the Spencer City 
Council schedu led a meeting at 
5 p.m. Friday to consider action 
on dayligbt time. 

Here is a partial list o( Iowa com· 
munities swilching to Daylight 
Saving Time. 

APRIL 26-0CT. 4 
Ackley, Alnsworlh, Albia, Albion, 

Allona, AlllSOQ, Alta Vlsla, Amana 
Colonies, Ames, Anamosa, Aplington, 
Arnolds Park, A lrora. Beaman, Brook· 
Iyn, Brllli BeUe Plaine, Blalrstown, 
Cedar r. I., Cedar Rapids, Charles 
nllv. Cre8<'o, Cora lvUte. Clarion, Cas-
1111 .... COhler Polnl, Cenler Juncllon 
Central City, Curlew. ' 

Des Moine •• Decorah, DelhlbDenver, 
Dumonl, Dubuque, Dysart.... Ike,!. EI· 
dora Elkader, ELkport, I>lk K U n 
Meithtsi. Evanadale, 'Edgewood, Elgin. 
ElIlhervule and all of Emmet County 
Fairbank, FaYette, Ferguson, Foresl 
CIty, Fairfax, Fort Alklnson. Fort 
Dodge, FrederIcksburg, Garber. Gar· 
navUlo, Gladbrook Grinnell, Grundy 
Cenler. Greene, G'uttenber" Garwin, 
GUman. Gamer. Greeley, 

Hazellon Hiawatha, Hop kin ton. 
Hampton. Hansell, low. FaDs, Indiana, 
Jesup. Jnlce. Keota, Knoxville, Lans
In., La Porte CltYt •. Laurel, Laurens, 
La Grand. Lake MIlls, Lake Park, 
L'5<:omb Littleport. Lowden Lone 
Tree. Mallard, Manchesler, Maynard, 
Martelle Monona, MO"ley, Marlon, 
Marble Rock. Mason Clly, Marshall· 
town, Meacrvey. MechanIcsville. 

McGregor. M II £ 0 r d, Montozuma. 

Schmidhauser 
Renews Nolan 
Controversy 

Says Nolan Belongs 
To 'Neanderthal 
Republican Breed' 

By WOODY EARL 
SUIH Wri~r 

The recent controversy over the 
political activities of Bob Flora 
and Forest Evashevski was re
newed Friday by John R, Schmid
hauser. Democratic candidate for 
Congressman. 

,schmidhauser replied 10 Repub
lican Stale Senator D. C. Nolan's 
implication that SUI would suffer 
b e c a use of Evashevski's and 
Flora's political participation by 
saying that : 

" NOLAN'S !nlDly veiled threat to 
employes at SUI is an attack upon 
the most fundamental right of our 
citizens - the right to participale 
in the political life of our nation. 

"Nolan and his protege Dale 
Erickson belong to that neander
thal Republican breed which flour
ished in the 1890's - the type that 
posted signs in the factories be{ore 
election day stating that if a Dem
ocrat is elected the factory will 
shut down the following day." 

SCHMIDHAUSER said, "It is 
clear that Nolan and Erickson, like 
Schwengel. are at a loss to find a 
constructive proposal to offer to 
their constituents. So they have reo 
sorted to 'nit-p1cklng' of the most 
disgraceful sort to cover up their 
shortcomings, " 

Schmidbauser challenged Con
gressman Schwengel to repudiate 
the "shocking" statements Of his 
fellow Republicans. Nolan and 
Erickson. He added that Congress· 
man Schwengel has had a political 
group "working in his behalf at 
SUI for several years." 

HE SAID that records in the 
House of Representatives state that 
some of the members of Schwen
gel's "research team" - including 
two political SCience professors and 
several stUdents were paid $255.18 
for the month of February, 1964. 
"This Is why I ask Congressman 
Schwengel to repudiate the slate
ments of Erickson and D. C. 
Nolan." 

Schmidhauser said. "Even though 
Schwengel's group in the Univer
sity Is worldng hard to defeat me 
In the November election 1 want to 
assure them and the Congressman 
that I applaud their participation 
in political life. I believe that they 
should be complimented rather 
than attacked for their courage in 
taking definite stands and thus con
tributing to the vitality of the 
American political process." 

* * * 
Senator Nolan 
Misunderstands 
Democracy: Burns 

Mac Orders 63 Base Cutbacks 
WASHINGTON /11- Secretary of 

Defense Robert S. McNamara an
nounced Friday 63 closings. reduc
tions and consolidations of military 
instaUations and activities at an 
estimated ultimate saving of $68 
million annually. 

Most of the individual actions in
volved relatively minor operations 
- Including some unused Florida 
seaplane bases - and they will be 
carried out over a 3~-year period 
to reduce the economic impact on 
localities and personne). 

BUT SOME of them were im
portant enough to bring prompt 

Established in 1868 

protest (rom memben of Congress. THE DEFENSE Department esU- ment. And 61 industrial plants will All the closings. redUctlOM and 
None of the 11 GovernmeDt-oper- mated that his latest step will have been made available Cor consolidations will be carded out 

ated naval shipyards and no major combine with earlier ones in a sale. without basic impairment oC the 
Army. Air FO.tee or Navy bases three-year program o{ reduction AU .ca!eer wo!kers whose jobs ~~~OD'S military might. McNamara 
were involved m the announcement and realignment oC facilities and are e1urunated .wlll be offered ~er : . ' . , 
_ but the turn of some of them . . . spots and mOVlng expenses will be Fifty-five of the achons s an-
may come in six to nine months. operations to br~ an u1uma~ paid for employes who must pull nounced Friday affect facilities and 

Wh pi ted th PentagOD over-all annual savmg of $551 mil· up stakes to take another job else- operations in the United States -
said ;:'idC:is a~tio~ wlll eliminate lion a year in operating costs and where in a defense installation, the at ultimate annual savings of $47 
10.056 civilian jobs and military as. ~e eIlmin~t~on of 8~,600 civilian Pentagon said. million. 
sigrunents - allOut 6,400 In the JObs and military asslgllJllents, IN ORDER to assure widest 0)). EIGHT others will involve un· 
United States and 3,600 overseas. An added over-aU result, the portunity for new jobs. displaced specified overseas bases and opera. 
Those affected domestically will be Pentagon said, will be the release workers will be retrained for new lions in lour countries - at an 
largely civilians. those overseas of 697.000 acres of land for sale skills at Government expense, the estimated $21-million annual sav· 
largely military personnel. or nondefense use by the Govern- announcement added, ing. 
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Johnson Visits Shacks 
In Appalachian T ou r ., 

* * * * * * 
Johnson Pla¥ing Game 
In 'Poverty War: Rustin 

INEZ. Ky. "" - Pre Ident John· ing and Johnson conferred with downtown Pittsburgh hotel that 
son went to the roots of Appala- the governors of seven Appalachian women should assum~ a leading 
chia's poverty Friday. visiting two states. role in the war on poverty. 
families who live in tarpaper V I SI T I N G LIKE a next-door "I expect tbe women of America 
shacks in this unemployment- neighbor, the President squatted on to be the first to enlist In this 

a pile of lumber on the front war because of their children and 
plagued eastern Kentucky town. porch of the flimsy dwelling where the children of fulure generatioDS;" 

The Pr~ident and Mrs. Johnson Tom Fletcher, bis wile and their he said. 
flew here by bellcopter from Hunt- eigbt children live. Later, at a steelworkers union 

By BRAD CHURCH one where both parties stand for Ington. W.Va .• on a {our-state whirl- With tbe Fletchers during the hall in the South Side section. John-
StaH Writer the same thing, where "casting a wind tour of economicaUy de- lo-minute chat with .Johnson were son declared: "I'm here to f~gbt 

Noah Bowen, his wife and three an enemy. I'm here to start that 
Bayard Rustin, civil rights lead· vote [or one or the other, means pressed areas. children, They live in a nearhy fight and keep up that fight unUl 

er, charged President John on with casting a vote for nothing." The presidential party returned shack similar to the Fletchers', that enemy Is destroyed - and that 
"playing games" with his "war on "This nation was conceived in to Huntington in the early even- Fletcher, 38, told Johnson he has enemy is unemployment. And hia ally is poverty." 
poverty" in a Jecture before a civil disobedience," Rustin said. been out of work most of the past The President spoke to the wom. 
packed aUdience in Macbride Audi- When women gainea the right to T d I two years, He said he earned about en in grave tones about economic 
torium Friday night. 'Vote and labor gained a voice, it 0 ay s $400 last year to support bis large problems. He also worked in a bit 

"There are 50 million poor in the was done in the streets and not in family. of humor to the women'S delight. 
United States today." Rustin de- the legislatures. Rustin stated. The News Mosft °hf thhe ~onverfsatlon was JOHNSON introduced his wife as 

out 0 t e earlng 0 newsmen. "my secretar" of war." 
clared. "Johnson'S program can Negro movement Is no different But, upon leaving, Johnson told In his uni;n hall talk, Johnson 
wage no war, unless he plans to than past political revolutions. B • fl Fletcher: said the reason for his tour was 
use BB guns for weapons." RUSTIN SAID the much-disputed rle Y "Take care of yourself. And to learn first·band the problems of 

Training people (or jobs which "public accommodations part of don't you lorget now. 1 wont you depressed areas so be could com-
will be obsolete before the training the Civil Rigbts Bill adds just one JUDGES COULD NOT 1m- to put those boYs through schoo)." bat them. 
is completed is usele s. Rustin more Government restriction to pose more than 30 days in jaU THE FLETCHER home is near To illustrate his point that one 
said, Whal we Deed is a broad ec- many the Government already has or more than $300 fines without the landing strip. lwo miles, out of must know what he's doing be· 
onomic plan. • put on private property. "If the jury trials in civil rights cases un- Inez. where the President s hell- fore he does it, Johnson told the 

"THE NEGROES shouldn't have people have a right which disrupts der an amendment inlroduced In ~Pter !lilt down. . story of a Government official '1\110 
brought" up s c h a 0 I integration society, 1 think they should lose the Senate Friday by Democratic .lnez IS a moun~8m town of 900 declined the offer of a high Army 
first," Ru tin said, "because we that right." Rustin said. and Republican I e a de r s. The WIth one c~al mme. an~ two or oficer to tour a bomb plant during 
don·t have quality education for R u s tin also said J. Edgar amendment offets some concession three sawm.J1ls. It IS ID Martln World War II because the official 
anyone in this country. Qur 19th Hoover's recent statement charging to Southern forces who want jury. C?~l~. whlcb bo~ders on West knew nothing aboul bomhs. 
century education system is (ar the civil rights movement with trial guarantees in aU criminal VllplIIa and also IS not far from The official told the officer. John· 
behind any educational system in Communist infiltration. did no good contempt cases. except when con- OblO. . . . son said, "If you don't know any 
Western Europe." for anyone. tempt is committed in court. Co~ty Judge WillIe KIrk sald more about the war than 1 do then 

. MartlD County has 37 per cent un- we're wasting a bell of a lot of 
The only way the education sys- If there are Communists in the ••• employment and most residents money at West Point." 

tern can become beUer is through movement, Rustin said. the i r CALIFORNI A MOVED ahead who have jobs work in nearby A GROUP of school children 
integration of the schools, Rustin names should be published as well Friday with preparati~ns for its West Virginia or Ohio, mobbed the presidential party In 
declared. "The nation and the as details about how long they have J~ne 2 presidenti~1 pnmary, but Big crowds pressed in on John- South Bend, Ind., where the tour 
states simply cannot afford to sup- worked in civil ri"hts. stIll aW8lted the flDal word on the II . h d ... . . son at stops ear er In 1 e ay. starled in the mornlD' g. Several port two edUcational systems." Democratic SIde The U S Supreme ~ "Hoover knows as well as I do . . . '. . The President - at his handshak- were carried out of the crowd and 

that no civil rights leader is a Court, m a 6·3 deCISIon, turned ing best - seemed to enjoy the given first aid. but Johnson and the 
Communist." Rustin said. I expect down Harold E. Stassen's appeal personal contact thoroughly. F' t Lad at h rt 

. bo for a place on the GOP ballot. Irs. y ~ere n u. 
another similar accusatlon a ut JOHNSON told about 1.300 dele- PolIce esltmated that 250.000 peo-
the time the amendments to the ••• gates to the national convention of pie tourned out to see the President 
civil rights bill come to a vote." THE KANSAS congressional re- the League of Women Voters in a in Pittshurgh. 

(More Civil Rights, Page 5) districtlng law was held unconstitu-

Warmer 
tional Friday by a three-judge 
Federal court. The court stayed 
enforcement of its order until after 
tbe 1964 general election to allow 
the 1965 state legislature to act. 

• • • 

Kenney Anticipates 
'Old-Style' Rally" 

Monticello, Mount Vernoll l Montour, 
Nevada. Norway, Nora Spnngs N •• h· 
ua, NeWhall, New Hampton, Newton, 
Northwood. Oelwein. OkobojlL Osage, 
Oulan Onllow, Olin. Perry, t'arkera· 
burg. I>ostvllle, palo,_ Plymoulh, Quas· 
queton. Reinbeck. Klverdale. RIver· 
IIde, Ryan. Rake. Ruthven. 

Plane Crashes, Burns, in Deliberate Test 
Springville, Shellsburg, S w Ish e r, 

Sllnley. State Center, St. Olaf, straw· 
berry Point. Spencer, Tlma. Tipton, 
Toledo. Trlerl TrJpo~1 Urbandale. Vln· 
Ion. Volra, victor, Vining. Waterloo, 
Waverley, Waukon, W •• t Uberty, 

A DC7 . Irlin" flll.d with dummr p .... n •• r •• nd pllottcl by InstTu· 
menh, crash .. and burn. In Photnlx, Arl •• , Frld.y, In • planned 
ttsl to d.ttrmln. future IIftty me .. 1/yementt for commercial 

( 

planlS. It w •• plrt of a $'90,000 p .... r.m lponsored by tM Federal 
Avlatlen Aganey, OHlcI.'s uld the lIIfCtolCular crash w •• mort 
severe than planned, "n r., ,uc~ .. ful. " Wrecka .. of tIM plant wa. 

suttered over an .rtll a quarter of " mile Ion • • nd 100 yerds wide. 
OHlclal. .ald a "rong tailwind m • ., have pUl hed tIM plan, falter 

than the planlled 140 milts per hour, - AP Wlrephotos 
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.~ At. ~~ud;o Theatre-

~B~~~!J1~NS 1& 'Rope Danters' the best proCiucfion'se'en 
- By EDWARD ERIKKSON and believes that because her chlld, the audience was caught up entire- mind of one or more of the char- which was (ollowed up by a crisp, Vitus' Dance, was belie.vable at 

____ -:-_____ S_A_T_U_R_D_A_V,;.., _AP_R_I_l_25-..;..' _19_64 ___ I_ow_a_C_Itr...:.;,.,_low_a Iowan Ravl.w.r LizzIe, was born with a sixth ly and drawn forcefully into the acters. . controlled speec.h.. . ev~ry. turn. Her convulsIOns, her 
In Studio The ate r, M 0 r ton finger, God has chosen to con- human complexities oC the charac- The bare ~eometrlc arrangeme~t In the scene m whIch s~e (mally tWltchmg seemed .a~solutely real. 

a 
Wishengrad's "The Rope Danc- demn her for her sinCut nature. ters. o( the. (u:ntture was enhanced. ill b~eaks down, we are camed along In an ~tremel~ dLfClcult role, li!ld 
ers" received a per (0 r man c e The woman has dressed the girl austerity 10 Act I by the cold white With her, as her muscles relax and at the rLsk of bemg grotesque, MISS 

unwlse- which was of the finest theater in white and has kept her always At other times, however, there light coming in only through the her cheeks flush, into a compas- Bilyeu com m u n i cat e d honest 
witnessed by this reviewer at within the walls of a house. The was a lack of punctuation to the windows. sionate denuding of Mrs. Hyland's pathos. 

tate needs educated 
SUI. Sen s ilive problems which Mr. Hyland must thoughts delivered by the actors, a It is in this scene where the personality. Fred Blais' impersonatJon of Dr. 
intelligent direct: overcome are his wiCe's, and his certain slurring of the pace which, rigidity and neurotic rationality of 1n the role of Mr. Hyland, Parker Jacobson was nothing less than pro-
ing on the part own, psychological makeup. ~~ft~g~c i~eCO:~~~~~~~~s,t~e~~ r~ Mrs. Hyland dominates. In the sec· Zellers conveyed a charm and non- fesslona!. His Yiddish accent, a 
of Ron a IdE. Daily PERCEIVING that the author ond act, as she becomes warmer, chalance which seemed native to thing easily stereotyped, was spo"-

STATE SE . D. C. OLA '5 statement that political 
activities of Athletic Director Forest Evashev ki and his 
administrative assistant Bob Flora affect the treatment 
given SUI by the Legi lature is not in line with the concept 
of good government. 

DulCy and an ab- concentrates on the delineation or draw significance away Crom what as the humanity of the other people him. In serious moments, as when en with dignity, meaning and 
sor bed, well- internal character Mr. Duffy chose they were saying. amplifies, the lighting reveals Mrs. Hyland first interrupts his warmth. 
c h 0 sen cas t Iowan to stress mome~ts of revelation The most important decision in colors in the room; the last scene flight discourse with Mrs. Farrow, Lorraine Commerset, as the Irish 
mad e this pos. rather than those of decision. The the p~a~, Hyland giving ~~ ~oc~or is touched wit~ a mist>: rosiness. his colo.r Cades, his muscles droop Mrs. Farrow, was charming, but 
sible. The drama segments in which Hyland asserts permission to remove LIZZIe s ClU- The set desIgner, RIChard Ho~- almost Lmperceptibly; when he as- she approached her role with a 
deals wit h the Review his masculinity by slapping his ger, was too easily passed over. gate, and the lighting designer, sumes emotional dominance over matter·of-factness which detracted 

"Certainly they have the right to express their polit
ical convictions, but for them to use the prestige of their 
offices and time again t t11e political party which will have 
control of thc Legislature could result in substantial dam
age to the University,M Nolan said. 

desire of an ir- wife, in which the climax oC the BUT THE most striking quality Stewart Johnson, deserve applause. the wife, the strangeness it occa- Cram the reality of the character. 
responsible poet, dialogue has Mrs. Hyland pro· of this production was its honesty. JOAN HElG portrayed the vin· sions and the natural sympathy it Her Irish washer-woman manner· 
Mr. Hyland, to claim, "1 have been a whore in The actors, Cor once, did not be- dictively independent Mr~. Hyland ~vokes, is JlOrtr~yed with convinc- ism of b:acing the elbows forward 
reunite with his wiCe for the sake my virtue," and in which Lizzie tray a consciousness of the fact with absorbing conviction. There is 109 self-possession. and rockmg on the toes was execut·' 
of their child. It is plain that the realizes she cannot Jive without her that they were playing serious no spontaneity to this character, in At times, however, Mr. Zellers ed in a rather stereotype fashion. 
two love each other, but Mrs. sixth finger are given special but roles. The set and the lighting did spite of her very passionate nature. spoke. too rapidly and tended to Other memoers of the cast, Tim· 
Hyl~~ detes.ts the lack of !floral not obvi.ous highlight. not exist merely to establish a This conflicting quality, Miss Helg slur hLs words. othy Conn, Gail Lowenberg, Jerry 
d~JSIveness tn her husband, LS. ter- The virtues of the play rest in mood. They were also tangible conveyed by continually telegraph- MARL YNE BilYEU, as the 11- Higgins and David Hundhausen, 
nfled by hj!r own sexual deSires, these moments and it was here that representations of the states of ing a strong emotional reaction year-old girl stricken with St. contributed admirably. This in effect says that University personnel may not 

participate in political activity, espeCially if they are Dem
ocrats, or the Legislature may take revenge upon them 
when time comes to hand out appropriations. This is a 
revolting doctrine that directly works against any attempt 
to get the state's educated citizens into fruitful political 
activity. 

We will agree with Sen. Nolan that a state employe 
should not use the time and money of the University to 
further 11is political goals. However, a person cannot will
ingly or unwillingly use the prestige of his office or his 
personal prestige in political activity. 

The mere fact tllat a person is connected with the 
University carries a certain amount of prestige whether the 
individual likes it or not. Evashevski and Flora have an 
unusual amount of prestige because of the motional char
ncter of their work. 

. It is disheartening to hear a legislator say that a Uni
versity would suffer because a few of its employes worked 
actively against the Legislature's majority party. We bope 
- for the good of Iowa and the future of democratic gov
ernmenl - that Iowa's legislators have public welfare up
permost in their minds instead of childish revenge against 
those who worked actively for the other party. 

Sen, Nolan's statement al a discourages University 
personnel from participating in politics. This is wrong. In
stead, the educated citizen - including persons connected 
with universities and collegcs - should be actively sought 
for political activity, The educaled man can do a great 
deal to improve and str ngthen our form of government. 

We urge the Republican Party to stop its ridiculous 
}jne of thinking. A better course would be for the GOP to 
solicit the help of more highly educated Republicans - in
cluding SUI personnel. Both parties would be improved. 

-Gary Spurgeon 

Clock'wise, it's DST 
Hickory dlckory dock, 
The mouse ran up the clock. 
The clock struck on •• 
And that was fun, 
But the hour of two 
Did lomethlng new -
Tha clock struck three 
On D.S.T. 

NO MA TIER HOW late you sleep tomorrow morning, 
you should wake up an l10ur short on shut-eye. At least you 
should if you are up to date, clock-wise. What we are hint
jng at is the switch to Daylight Saving Time which will go 
into effeot tomorrow moming at 2 a.m. 

At this time Iowa City, the University and other en
tities of lesser importance (Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport ) will officially turn all clocks ahead one hour. 
For some foolish reason the city has chosen to embark on 

.. the sun-savings plan at a time when many may be asleep. 
This forces them to get up and set the clock ahead just 
after soundly sawing a few logs. 

We suppose, of course, the clocks could be set ahead 
'an hour sometime tOnight before retiring, but such sneaky 
.practiCes don't appear to be comp1etely fnir. Sort of Ilike 
jumping the gun in a horse race - or stacking the deck 

• lfefOl'e a card game. 
You don't really have to tum your clock ahead, this is 

•. a free country - but if you choose to stay on Central Stand-
ard Time, just remember to arrive for all appOintments 
(classes included) one hour early. Maybe you should any
way, just ~o be safe. - Jon Van , 
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Rights bill summary 
(Reprinted from 

The National Observar) 

Title I - Voting Rights 
Prohibits voting registrars from 

applying different standards in 
judging white and Negro appli· 
cants to vote in Federal elections, 
and bans disqualification for in
consequential errors, such 8S mis· 
stating a father's birth date. Lit
eracy tests used to determine 
eligibility would have 10 be given 
in writing (unless applicants reo 
quests an oral test) and tran
scripts made available on demand 
to unsuccessful applicants con· 
testing their disqualification. 

A sixlh·grade education is pre· 
sumed to be proof of Ii teracy in 
court cases. Special three· judge 
Federal courts, meeting at the re
quest of the U.S. Attorney Gen· 
eral or at the request of the state \ 
or local officials charged with 
discrimination, would speed cases 
alleging voting bias. Appeals 
would go directl~ to the U.S. Suo 
preme Court. 

Titllll-
Public Accommodations 

Forbids discrimination ba~ed 
on race, color, religion, or nation
al origin in hotels, motels, restau
rants, gasoline stations, theaters, 
and sports arenas. Not covered: 
Owner-oocupied rooming houses 
with five or fewer rooms Cor rent, 
private clubs, and retail stores. 
But establishments situated on the 
premises of estilblishments cov
ered by the provision also would 
be covered. Examples: A barber 
shop in a hotel couldn't turn away 
Negroes, nor could a department 
store with a lunch counter. Any
one denied access could seek a 
court order prohibiting the dis
crimination, or the Atlorney Gen
eral could do so if he felt that the 
purpose of the act would be "rna· 
terially furthered" by his inter
vention 

Title 111 - Public F.cilities 
Forbids discrimination in pub

lic facilities owned, operated, or 
maintained by state or local gov
ernments, such as parks, play
grounds, swimming pools, or li
braries. The Attorney General 
would be empowered to bring 
suits to desegregate such facili
ties if he is satisfied that ag
grieved persons cannot them
selves sue because of limited fi
nances or fear of reprisals (Joss 
of job, vandalism, etc.>. 

Tltla IV -
School Desegregation 

Bans discrimination in public 
schools and in institutions of high
er learning or vocational schools 
operated "wholly or predominant
ly from or through the use of gqv
ernmcntal funds or property." 
The Attorney General could inJU
ate Qesegregation suits if ag
grieved persons were unable to 
do so. The provision also wo~ld 
make available to communities 
seeking help Federal funds to ease 

the lransitlon of school integra
tion. Funds could go (or special 
courses for teachers in newly in
tegrated schools or Cor employing 
specialists "to advise in problems 
incident to desegregation." 

Tille V-
Civil Rights Commission 

Extends for four years the life 
oC the U.S. Civil Rights Comtnis· 
sion, which was set up in 1957 to 
investigate discriminatory prac· 
tices. The provision would author· 
ize the commission to investigate 
charges oC voter fraud or dis· 
crimination in Federal elections, 
and to serve as a "national cleal' 
ing house for information in reo 
speot to equal protection of the 
laws." The commission would 
continue submitting periodic re
ports of its findings to the Presi
dent and Congress. 

Title VI - Federal Funds 
Gives Federal agencies author

ity to take aWrmative action -
including, as a last resort, a cut
off of Federal funds - to end dis
crimination in Federally assisted 
programs such as school or hos
pital construction or vocational 
training. Before aid could be cut 
0[[ on a project, approval by the 
President, and notificalion to Con
gress 30 days beCore the date of 
the cutoff. An aid cutoff would be 
subject to court review. 

Title VII - Job Dlscrlmlna>tlon ' 
Makes it unlawful for union or 

management to follow practices 
that "deprive any individual of 
employment opportunities" on the 
basis oC race, color, religion, Sell, 
or national origin. A new equal 
employment opportunity commis· 
sian would seek court injunctions 
against discriminatory practices 
if conciliation efCorts fail. This 
section would go into effect one 

year after the bill's passage, with 
coverage limited in the first year 
to employers with 100 or more 
workers, and to unions with 100 or 
more members. Coverage would 
gradually be extended to include 
all employers and unions with 25 
or more workers or members by 
the fourth year of the la*,'s oper
ation. 

Titl. VIII - Voting Statistics 
Requires the Census Bureau to 

gather voting statistics based on 
race, color, religion, and national 
origin in areas where the Civil 
Rights Commission believes dis
crimination exists. The inquiry 
would seek to determine to what 
extent all eligible persons are reg
istered and have voted in elec· 
tions for the U.S. House of Rep· 
resentatives since 1960. 

Tltl. IX - Civil Rights Appeals 
Allows higher Federal court reo 

view of Federal court orders send
ing civil· rights cases back to 
state courts for trial. At present, 
a deCendant in a civil-rights case 
can request a Federal court trial 
on the grounds that his rights 
would be denied by state courts. 
1£ his application is denied, he 
now has no appeal, and the case 
automatically goes to the state 
courts. 

Titla X - Community 
Ralatlons Service 

Establishes a seven·member 
community relations service to 
help communities resolve discrim
ination problems by means oC con
ciliation. The service could act at 
the request of local o££icials or 
offer its services in cases where 
"peaceCul relations among the 
citizens of the community In· 
valved are threatened ." It would 
have no powers of enforcement, 
and its Ciles would be kept secret. 
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University Calendar A 
• S.turday, April 25 

9:30 a.m. - University Human 
Rights Conference panel discus· 
sion - Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

10 a.m. - Tennis: Minnesota 
- Tennis Courts. 

6:30 p.m. - Aesculapian Frollc 
- Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction; "The Rope Dancers." I)y 
Morton Wishengrad - Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Civil Rights Rally led 
by John Lewis, national chairman 
of the Student Non·Violent Qr 
ordinating Committee - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

34th Annual High School Art 
Exhibition and Conference - Art 
Building. 

. Monday, April 27 
8 a.m. - Golf : Western lllinois 

- South Finkbine. 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine-Veterans Administration Hos
pital Lecture: Ludwig von Sail
man, M.D., National Institute of 
Neurological Diseases and Blind
ness, Bethesda, Md. - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Herbert Brun, visiting 
professor, University of Illinois, 
"Musical Idea in Search of New 
Sound" - Old Capito!. 

Tuesday, April 28 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series : Paul Tillich, "Christianity 
and the World Religions" - Un
ion. 

Wednelday, April 29 
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Minne

apolis Symphony Orchestra Con
(lert - Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
U"lYartItY lul""n ... "' noflCas mull lie ... /Y ... t TIll Dally lOW." offfft, .001II .1 C .... munlC8-
tlons C.nt.r. by noon of tlla ell, bIfOre pubIlCl",n. Th.y must III ty .... Ind .llIned bY.ln .dvlMr 
ar offfftr .......... nlJatlon IIaIIIJI ,uli'lclJad. Purrly _II' fuectl_ I" !let allll .... for thl. 
MCtion. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. ctlRMAN ex· It the "Ild Houa each TIlt"" sions on Sunday evening. from 8 to 
amlnation wiU be gIven on Tues<\ay, and FrIday o1JIht froID 7:30 to t lllll 10:45 In the River Room of the Un-
May 5 f rQm 1:30-4:30 p.m. in Room p.m. provIded DO home varatlf Ion. IltItrucUon Is from 8 to 9:15: 
104 Schaeffer Hall . This exam ls for coDteat II echeduled. (AdmluIoD 1111 open dancing tollows. Harakdanlm la 
those students who have made prJ. etudeD! cor .taff ID eard.1 open to all members of the com· 
or arrangements Lo prepare lhe Ibunlty. 
work prIvately. Bring books and 
articles to the exam. All Ihose stu· 
dents planning to take the exam 
must re.lster prio r to May 5, Room 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

APPLICATIONS may be filled out 
tor the 1965 Hawkeye editorIal and 
busineos slatrs at a coltee hour 
meeting Tuesday, AprU 28 from ., 
to 9 p.m. In room 200 Communica
tions Center. The edt/or and busl
ne.. manager will be there to an
• wer que.Uooa and help lUI out ap
p1lcaUon forma. 

STUDENTS IN THI IICONDARY 
TEACH.R education proaram who 
plan to rellater lor 1S:191 oboervll
Uon and laboratory practice (".tu
dent teachln.M

), ror either aemester 
of tbe 1964-8S academlc yeer, muat 
IPPly for uat,ament. prior to May, 
111M. 

AppUcaUoD blank. ere naUable In 
308j University Hlgb School IUd 
W· 14 Eut H.U. 

A"LlCATIONI tor uDder,ndu· 
ate acholarabtp. and lor NaUo~ 
Defeoae Student Lo.n. for the 1961-
15 achool year are aVIU.ble In th. 
otf\ea Of fIIIoIJIcIaI 1141, lOS Old 
Denial BuUd1o.. Deadlllla lor flllnl 
IppUe.Uona II June 1. 

PLAYNIOHT. of mlaed ~re.tl .. & 
AI .cuvtuel lor atudent., IUtf, fat · 
11111 aod th.1r IPOUle., Ira beld 

. ., 

PARINTS COOl"IlATIVI IAIT· 
liniNG LlAGUI. TIl.,.. Jhtetwotood 
b>" membenhlp abould eall lin. 
(; .. arlea Hawtrey at 8-teU. Thote de
aIrlntr sitters abould call lira. 
J.meti Splll.ne at 8·lm. 

tNTlR·"AISITY CHRISTIAN FI" 
LOW.HIPJ an InterdeDODIloatlooaJ 
Ii'oup or student.. meet. e .. 1'7 
Tue~ at 7:30 p.m. In 203, UIIlOlL 
..... tID&., are _n to tile pUb1lG. 

IUNDAY •• CIIATION HOURII 
",. nell1 Houae trW be open for 
lIdxe.d recreational 'Ictlvttlel from 1 
P.!D. to 5 p.m. ueh Sund ... alte ... 
11000. AdmlaIdon to the buUC!Jq wtIl 
be bs' m card throu.h lb. nortbeut 
door. All tac:WUel will be .vaIIIW. 
_pt tba IYIDnaltJe ..... 

.A'\'Im ... ...,. be 0btIlMG IIIr 
~ the YWCA oftJca dIutatJ ... 
• ... _at"ISM 

THE ·U,.IDN BOARD movte to be 
presented ' al 7 r..m. Sunday in Mac· 
bride wID be 'Cen Can" .larr1n. 
Sblrley lIacialne and FraDk IJoalr •. 

IIXTHN1H ANNUAL Clllldfert. 
Art Exblblt or Unlvenlty 'Etement
ary Scbool la now belna cUqlayed It 
the Art BuUdlna. 

IIRAILI FOLK DANCING vaup, 
Har."danlm, holds III re,uIar ... 

WOMIN'S RlCItEATIOK-'L IWIM> 
MING will be avaUab1e 4-5:15,p.m. 
MODc!aJ tbrou.b FrIday at the Wom-
111'. Gym pool ffa Itud.DtI, IIaU 
IDd laeulb' ..tv •• 

COMPLAINTS. StU4ebtll WIJIIIIII Ie 
lUI Vntr.ralty eomplalnl.l ean now 
p,ct up their forma at the Inlorm. 
Uon De ... ot the UIIlOD aod tUlll 
them In It the Sbldent iooala Of· 
11M. 

Io.WA MlMOllAL UNION HOUIII 
Caf"tarla open 11:30 a.m.·t p.m. 
lIonday-81turday: N :45 P.!D. MondlY· 
Frld.Yi.. 11:110 a.m.·1:" p.m. SUDday. 
Gold .-eather Room open 7 a .m.' 
10:" p.m. MondaY·1bunda,' ., a.m.' 
11:48 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m .. Il:" p.m. 
Baturday; 1-10:" p.m. SUDday. Rea 
reatlon area OpeD 8 a.m.-ll p.m. 
MOIIda7.Thunday; • 1.!D.-m1dlU11l1t, 
Prldu ..., io~ . .. U .... ..... ... 

UNIVII.ITV LlllAR\, "OU.., 
IIODday·PrJday: ':30-1 a.m.; Saturaar. 
T:3O l.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 jI.m.·1 
.... hnIoi De .. : liIODday·Thun
dI,y; • I.m.-I P:Dl, '·10 p.m. (r.
_",a ooly). Pbowaupil<laUon: 1(011-
daJ·J'rIdaY: • ' .m . .a p.m.: 1I0Dda.Y. 
ftUnda,., .. 10 p.m.' SlturdIY: l' 
a.m. uaW DOOllo 1'.1 PAl 1Iun4u1 
WI'''' . 

Won't hamper whites-

Misinformation, fear cloud 
civil-rights bill distussion 

By JOHN ROBERTS 
Staff ColumnisJ 

The civil rights bill now before 
the Senate is a frequent topic of 
discussion. Usually, howe v I' r, 
these discussions are based more 
upon misinformation and reason
ing clouded by 
Cear or a the r 
emotions than on . 
accurate knowl· 
edge and analy
sis of the bill it· 
self. 

This 
clearly illustrat
ed by one argu
men t frequent
ly repeated 
some opponents 
of the Job Discrimination section 
<Title VIll of the bill. 

These persons argue that 'Title 
VII, if passed, will lead to dis· 
crimination against the white 
man. Businessmen, continue the 
opponents of that section, would 
feel forced to hire Negroes with· 
out strict regard to applicants' 
qualifications simply to avoid the 
accusation of discrimination. The 
result, they conclude, is discrimi· 
nation against the white man. 

A RECENT Associated Press 
dispatch, however, demonstrates 
the inaccuracy of this argument. 

According to the AP, E(lmund 

Where 
AGUDAACBIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

803 E. Washington St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m,,_ Sunday SchOOl. 
11 a.m., Mornin/l worslttp 
7:45 p.m" Evenln/l Worslttp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. '" FUth Ave. 
Sunday, 1:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worsblp 
T p.m., Evenlna 'Norablp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Rev. F'red L. Penny 

Sunday, 10 a.m., SUllday School 
11 '.m., Cburch Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court'" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a'~'1 Mornln. Worshlp 
5 p.m. vesper Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 9 a.m., BIble StudJ 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Evenln. Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrchUd St. 

Sunday, 9 a.m" Priestbood 
10:30, Sunday I;chool 
1 p.m., Sacrament MeeUn& 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sunday, e :4~I.Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worsblp 
'7:110 p.m., Evenlnl Servtd 

-0-

THECONGnEGA~ONAL 
CHURCH 

ClIoton " J eflerson streetl 
Rev. J Ohb G. cralc 

10:4e a.m., Morning WorshIp 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 a .m.,_~unday School 
n a.m., Morning worship 
7 p.m., Evenlng Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

L807 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m .. Sunday Scbool 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worilhlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton'" FalrcbUd'Streati 
Sunday, 8:30 anti 11 a.m., Worlhlp 
1:'5 a.m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

!luDdlY, e:15 a .~ ., eburcl> Icilool 
10:30 a.m., WorlUllp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
lunday, 11 a.m;! Lesson-SermoD 

IDd Sunday I;"hool 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C ...... 
Dubuque and Market Street. 
The RAlv. Roy Wingate. Pllltor 

8:00. 9:00 and 11:00 a.m., Service. 
10:00 a.m., Sunday School 
12:30 nooni. Holy CommunJoa 
7:00 p.m., "tber Lvllill. 

F. Martin , chairman of the board 
of the Bethlehem Steel Corp., told 
the annual stockholders meeting, 
"we would like to employ Ne
groes in top jobs, but we can't 
get them." 

Martin explained that the men 
in all of Bethlehem Steel's top 
jobs Ilre required to have degrees 
in mechanical engineering. "Not 
many Ngroes are graduates of 
engineering SChools," he said. 

• • 
Business is still business. It still 

must operate according to a prof
it and loss sheet. With profit mar
gins shrinking steadily, business
men are not about to put poorly 
qualified men in jobs simply Cor 
the sake of hiring members of a 
minority group. 

It is possible, even prohable, 
that iC a Negro and a Caucasian 
were to apply for the same job, 
a job Cor which they were in all 
respects equally well qualified, a 
company might hire the Negro. Is 
that catastrophic? 

WE MUS T now recognize 
that such a situation - one In 
which both applicants are equally 
well suited for the job - is an 
exception, certainly not the rule. 
Usually, two applicants will be 
distinguished by their job qualifi. 
cations and the better qualified 
will be hired. 

If passed without amendment, 

ST. PATRICK'S cmJRCU 
224 E. Court st. 

lunday. 8:30, 8:15, 1:45 and 11 I .m., 
Sunday Masses 

1:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Ma .... 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E, Market st. 
luoday, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Church 

School and Worlhlp 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson'" Dubuque Street. 

1:30 and 11 a.m. - Church Scbool 
G ' ~O and 11 I.m. - Worship Serv'''''. 
4:30 p.m., University Students, Wea-

ley House 
-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8·11i7l 

Iowa Memo1'l8J UnJOI 
, , 

1 .. I1IY, 10 a.m., Meellng lor WOllhip 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

TImothy R. Barrelt Paator 
Mont.omery HaU, 4-H rl1rlJ'ouoda 

Sunday, 9:S0 a.m., Blble Scbool. 
10:30 a.m .. Mornlog Worshlp 
7 P.pl., Evenlng Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 UulversLt}' Hospital 
I .. day, 1:30 a.m., Worship Semel, 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20M G St. 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

806 13th Ave. 
Rev. Dan Thoma.. PaatoI 

• a.m., Sunday School 
10:15 a.m., Wotahlp 
' :lUI o.m.. IIYJ' 

-0-
ZION LtJTHERAN CHURCH 
lohnson '" BlooJDlnttOD Street. 

Sunday, 8 and 1~30 I .m., Servtcea 
9:1& I.m .. Sunday School 
1:80 •. m., Adult Bible Claa 

-0- , 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetln. In tbe 4·H Bulld10Jr 

One Mile South 00 Hlgbway 218) 
Sunday, 9 •. m., MOrnln/l Worablp 
10 a.m., Cburch School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MlllCatlne .... ve. 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Scboal 
10:" a.m., Wonh!p Service 

~ 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
• Mflliated wilb the 

Southern Bapllllt Convention) 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worab!p 
• p.m., Training Union 
7 p.m., Evenlnj/ Worlhlp 

-0-

JEBOV AH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sundey, S p.m., Public .... ddre. 
1:15 p.m. Wltchtower Slucbt 

~ 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clerk St. 

Greenwood and Myrtle .. . . 
Sunday 9 a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a.m ., Sunday School 
1:30 p.m., !:venlDl Service 
TueSday, 7:30 p.m ... Mld·week Slrvice 
7:30 a.m., Easter flOcbarllt 
9:15 a.m'h F.mlly Eucharllt a II d 

Churc School; Nursery 
11 ua., Choral Euter Eucbll1'llt &lid 

Title VII, Job Discrimination, 
wiU not take away or reduce the 
employer's right to hire those 
whom he thinks best qualilled Cor 
a job. Nor will it lead to Crequent 
discrimination against the white 
man. 

It will, however, insure that 
neither race, religion, color, sex, 
nor national origin will keep any· 
one Crom a job opportUnity for 
which he is a Qualified applicant. 

Insofar as such insurance Is 
necessary, Title VII is a neces· 
sary part of the Civil·Rights Bill. 

(S .. summ.ry of the Civil· 
Rights Bill at left.) 

Or so 
they say 

Two Criends met aftcr many 
years. 

"Did you hear about Bill ?" 
asked one, referring to an old 
friend. 

"No," said the other. "What 
happened to him?" 

"He dropped dead outside a 
tavern." 

"Going in Or coming out1" 
"Ooing in." 
"What roHen luckr" 

-The Intemati_1 T .. ",., 

VETE~AN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, 1 a.!D., Wonhlr , 
1 I.!D .. Communion - rust IhuIdIr 

~ 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 11. Court 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Service. 
1:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
Sunday, 9~0 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Mornln, Worlhlp 

-0-
ST.PAUL'6 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jeffenoll 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 I.m. 
Sunday SchOOl at 10 • . m. 
7:30 p.m. Student Vespera 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCI 
KaloDa 

Sunday, e:so • .DIu Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset '" MeltON Av" • 

University Hellht. 
Bunday, 9;30 a.m. Worlhlp. (lInana 

Scbool 
11 l.m., Worablp. Church School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURcH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Corner Of IWV ROid 
and Coratvtlle Road 

BUDday, 1:80 a.m., Worablp 
10:30 I.m., SUDday ' 8ebool 

~ 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIm 
10". Ave. '" GUbert Se. 

Khor.n ArtsIaII Jr., MlnIItar 
10 ' .m., Cburch Scbool IlId AcIaII 

Dlacuallon 
11 1.1b., Cburcb s.rvtoe 

---+-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CBURCB 
2910 MuacatID. An. • 

Sund.y, 0:30 '" 11 I 'Dl1 wonhll 
9:4& a.m., Churcb 8ebow, A4ult ~ 

e\llll.oD Group 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Riveral.de Dr. • . 

Bunda" 8;30, 10, 111110 ...... Ind I, • 
Sunday Manu. The 10 I.m. .... II 
a HIgh Ma .. IUDS by the oooPt ... 
tlen. 

1:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dali1 "II!! 
Confession. on Saturday mm ~ .. 

p.m.; NI:IIO P.DI . 
-0-

ST. WENC~US~ 
618 E. D~venport St. 

IUDda:t,._ 6:80, 8, 10 and 11:" ...... 
day Malle' 

T and 7:30 a.m., Da~ .11_ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBURCIl 
Robert E. Holzb8lllmer~ Itact4Ir 

320 E. couefl S" 
8 a.m. HolY Eucharls . 
9:15 a.m. FamUy llervlce .Dd· Cburcb 

School' Nurserv. 
11 a.m., The ofllee or Mornl", 1'n1. 

er Ind Sermon. Nunery. . 
4 If.m. Adult rnatructlon alH. 
5:15 p.m . Evenson. In the Cliurdr. 
5:45 p.m.. CanlarbuO'" 8U'~. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S ClWRCB , 
JefflnoD • LlDn Slnetl , 

IuDday, " 7:30, t, 10:16 .nd 11: ..... SundlJ __ , 
tI. 1114 , ..... bdJ ~ .. 

I 

r 

r 

Nowhere - but nowhere 
eyeglass frames than at 
H.O.V., come in, choose 
technical accuracy Ihat 
you. That's at THE HOUS 
ton. 

Meet FIRST NATIONAL BAI 
und Gary are ready to give 
Loan Department. Whethel 
get the lowest bank rates e 
convenien tly localed on th 
BANK. A member of the r 



;een 
Dance, was believable at 
turn. Her convulsions, her 

ling seemed absolutely real. 
extremely di£[jcult role, and 

: risk of being grotesque, Miss 
J com m u n I cat e d honest 
s. 
d Blais' impersonation of Dr. 
Ison was nothing less than pro
nal. His Yiddish accent, a 
easily stereotyped, was spok. 
lith dignity, meaning and 
lth. 
raine Commerset, as the Irish 
Farrow, was charming, but 
~pproached her role with a 
,r-of·factness which detracted 
the reality of the character. 
[rish washer-woman manner
If bracing the elbows forward 
ocking on the toes was execut-
a rather stereotype fashion. 

er memoers of the cast, Tim
Conn, Gail Lowenberg, Jerry 
ns and David HWldhausen, 
ibuted admirably. 

• 
~sslon 
e VII, Job D]strimhiation, 
'not take away o~ reduce the 
,loyer's right to hire those 
1m he thinks best qualified for 
lb. Nor will it lead to frequent 
:rimination against the white 
1. 

will, however, insure thlU 
her race, religion, color, sex, 
national origin will keep any· 
from a job opportunity for 

ch he is a qualified applicant. 
Isofar as such insurance Is 
essary, Title VII is a neces· 
V part of the Civil-Rights Bill. 
: S" summary of th. Civil· 
ghts Bill at left.} 

Or so 
they say 

wo friends met after many 
rs. 
Did you hear about Bill?" 
ed one, referring to an old 
nd. 
No," said the other. "What 
pened to him?" 
He dropped dead outside a 
~rn. " 
Going in or: coming oull'.' 
Going in." 
What rotten luck!" 
-The Internationel TH.II'I.r 

Iol'jhip? 
VETEnAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
lday, 9 a.m., Worlhir . 
m~ Communion - nnt 1un4IJ 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 E. Court 

I, 10:45 a.m., Service. 
; a.m., Sunday School 

-<>-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'11TER DAY SAINTS 

~1 Melrose Ave. 
.day, 9~0 ' .m., Church Scbool 
30 a.m., Morllln, Wonhlp 

-0-
ST.PAUL'fI 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(MisSOUri Synod) 
(04 E. JellerlOll. 

~ce. at 9 a.m. and 11 a.lll. 
,day School at )0 I .m. 
D p.m. Student Vespera 

-<>-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

NITED BRETImEN ClHURCI 
Kalona 

nday, 9:30 a .m., Sunday SclIoOI 
SO a.m., Divine Worship 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset" Melro .. AvI. , 

University HelghU 
nday, 9:30 I .m. Worlhip. 0.
;Choal 
a.m., Wol'lh1p. Cbureb 8dIoOI 

-0-, 

LUTHERAN CHURcH 
OF CHRIST THE lONG 

Comer of JWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

ndlY, 9:30 a .m., WorshIp 
:30 a.m., Sunday 'SchOOl 

-0-
mST UNITARIAN soam 

Iowa Ave. '" GUbert St. 
Khoren Arislan Jr., KlnIat.,.~ .. 
a.m., ChUJ"Ch School and _ 

Olscu8llon 
a.m., Church ServIoe -- .. ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
2910 MUleatine Ave. 

IDday, CI:30 &. 11 a.m, WonblP 
15 a.m., Church Scbool, Adult lilt 
oll.Ulon Group , --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

105 N. Rlverride Dr, . 
mclay, 8:30, 10, l~O a.m. aQd a ,.all 
Sunday Mal"" . Tne 10 I .m .... 
I Hlib 1111111 tuB, by Ibe eoJllll'" 
Uon. 
10 .nd 7 • • m., 5 p.m., DallJ JI~~ .. 
mfe8llonl on SaturcUy from ..: 
p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 

-0-
ST. WENCESLAUS ~GJl 

618 E. D~,enpori St. 
Imlay, 6:30, 8, 10 aDd 11: ......... 
day M ...... 
aDd 7:30 a .m., D.1ly 1IIa_ 

-0-
RINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCI 
Robert E. HOIlbamme,\ Rectc 

320 E. Couef. S • 
•. m. Holy Eucharl •. 
15 I .m. Family Service and ' Churcb 
School' Nursery. 
a.m., The office ot Mornllll Pr." 

er and Sellllon, NUl'II8O'. .• 
lI.m. Adult In,tructlon ~~, 
15 p.m. Evenson, In the Church. 
is p.m., CanterburY 8UlIpef. --- ., 

ST, MARY'S ClWRCJl . 
Jettenon • LInD Stnetl 

laday, e. 7:30, I, 10:15 and ll:ll · ... 
Bundl, Ma_ 
.. II1II ,:10 .... blflj __ .I 

r 

[ 

r=--
-- - -L".'-' --

Nowhere - but nowhere can you find a bigger, more beautifLll selection of 
eyeglass frames than at H.O.V. Yes, glamour glasses arc for everybody at 
H.O.V., come in, choose yours, then depend on us for Ulat precision [it and 
technical accuracy that even the smartest glasses musl have to be right for 
you. That's at THE HOUSE OF VISION, Kelley Optical Co., 116 E. Washing
ton, 

• Meet FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S Mark Thompson and Cary IIolstnnnl Mark 
and Gary are rcndy to give you friendly, qUick S('l"\' ice in ollr ncw lnstalment 
Loan Department. Whether it's a new car or jllst a little extra money, you'll 
get the lowest bank rates ver. You'll find our Inslulml'llt Loan Deparlment 
cOllvenil'ntly located on the Dubuque Street sidc of the FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK. A member of the Federal Deposit Insurancc Corp. 

11M " 

THIS WEEK: 

It's Natalie ... 
a 'gal 
who thinks young! 

Na~alie Rees, a fre~hman at lawa, 

is in the School af liberal Arts, 

Natalie is from Fort Dadge, Iowa, 

and is a member of Seals. 

now it's Pepsi-
for those who think yo'ungl 
Today we get more out of life because we put 
more in--nwre activity, more lively, modem 
ideas. This is the life for Pepsi-light, bracing, 
clean.tasting Pep,i. In stores, at fountains, think 
young. Say "Pepsi, pleasel" 

Mary Shannon holds a rare Akua B - a fertility doll fetish - from Ghana. 
This is just one of the hundreds of eJciting imports on display at COST·PLUS 
IMPORTERS in the Hotel Jefferson. I the background are some of their ever 
enlarging supply of gourmet foods. Owner Martin Hauser claims that at 
COST·PLUS good taste costs no mar Stop in and browse around and we're 
sure you'll agree with him. Open F ay and Saturday nights in addition to 
their regular weekday hours. 

A custom made pizza? That's right - George makes each pizza to meet your 
particular tashl. Whether you like your pizza spicy or mild, George has t11e 
perfect combination for you. No wonder George's has Iowa City's finest 
pizza. GEORGE'S GOURMET also features golden brown broastecl chicken, 
barbecued ribs, and gourmet salads and sandwiches. 

• 

.! 

Jlighway 6 West 

Iowa City, Iowa 

E 
AND 

VI 
OF 
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au 
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I •• , 

For a meal ' 
IIlit for a king" . 
visit the new Royal Coach 
Restaurant located at the 

Open 6 a.m. 'till lO p.m. 

, , 

55 

Marilyn finds this Jeune Leigue jumper by Cherherg a summer -sen'satidn, 
The all cotton jumper features the llew hjp-bclted look, and a deep y-neek. 
The long sleeved navy and white checked blouse, with its wide collar and 
detachable sailor bow, make this outfit a must for a swingin' Spring, 'Jumper 
and blouse at $21.95 complete at MOE WHITEBOOK'5, seven south dubuque. 

: ... , 
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" lime for Olympic Tryouts
t. 

fi/enn Gailis Likely T 0 Be 
~e-instated by AAU Official 
"'. -1 JOHN BORNHOLDT can actively compete with athletes 

AMhtant Sport. Edltw from the rest of the world . 
• , The Amateur 'Athletic Union Gailis can go to the tryouts if 
ClAU) Is presently the "King Pin" he sees Paul Fina, chairman of 
*trollIDg all U.S. international the central AAU, in Chicago today 
IJIIIIIUtie competition, but it is fol- or tomorrow. said Holzaepfel. 
kPIng a warped path leading to aU "He will probably be re-instated 
ICIrts of undesirable ramificatiollJl, by tbe AAU, for they make a prac-
mwa G7Jn1lastic coach Dick Hol- tlce or utilizing anyone to their 
........ - ••• 1 .. F . own advantage," he said. 
~ .. " IIIUU nday. The AAU last year denounced 
: ' .... 'lDstance, if Glenn Gailis the U.S. Gymnastics Federation by 
... to go to New York to com- issuing a policy statement Inferlng 
1*e 10 the Olympic tryouts on HERY GAILIS that all gymnasts participating in 
)la, Ith, the judg· any meet held by the federation 
It, who are pre- competi- would automatically be barred 
dtll1)inant1y A A U from any team representing the 
~~_~rsy be bi~~ Holzaepfel said repercussions United States in International gym-
........ Crom this AA U power were felt last nastic competition. :o::t a::!:t ~g~ spring when George Hery, Fred Friday Holzaepfel said the AAU 

Sanders and Danny Milman were is a power-hungry group. seek-_re him - just sent to Europe by the U.S. Gym- Ing complete control of amateur 
~alpau~:s ~l:~ nastics Federation for a competi- gymnastic competition in the 
U.S. live tour. United States. "What they don't 
r!r~tkt~~t~~ Sanders, a Michigan gymnast, realiz~ i~ that the~ are .a dying 
b e' r e last week- th 1963 Big Ten trampoline organization, especially 10 gym-

was e nastics," he said. 
dd," said Holzaepfel. champ, while Milman, a freshman "Every college boy participating 

Referlog to the recent AAU at California, Is this year's national In inter-collegiate competition auto
move to bar Glenn Gaills and trampoline champion. These two, matically becomes a_ mem~r o! 
George Hery from all international along wI'th Iowa gymnast George the ~ .S . Gymnastics Federalton: 
..... petiUOn and a chance at wln- h d ~.. d C xh' e sal . run, berths on the U.S. Olympic Hery, were awar ed a ree e 1- "With major stress being placed 
team, Holza.epfel said Hery would billon trip through Europe by the more and more on higher education 
Dever quallCy and Gal1is wiJI prob- federation. Alllhree had placed In In this country, pretty soon there IbJr be re-blstated by the AAU. 't be t 

. Hobaepfel said Hery was never top positions at the 1963 federation won any young ama eur ~~: 
_Iderln~ going to Kings Point meet. nasts for the AA U to recognize, 
.... ., "0 th Ced t· 'd it he added. Merchant arine Academy on Long . nce e era 10~ sal was In opposition to the AAU, Hol-
llstlftd to tryout for the Olympic gomg to pay for thel~ ,travel. ex- zaepfel said the NCAA and the 
tel\ln, sibce he is not really quali- penses, t~e AAU . 0ffICI~1s wired U.S. Gymnastics Federation have 
fled as an all·around performer. ahead, notifying officials m Europe joined forces and are supporting 

"What most people don't realize that these .. boys were professional each other. 
Is the AA\l Is the only major gymnasts. said HolzaepCel. Frank Bare of Tucson Ariz. ex
Americlll ath 1~t1c power to date "The boys had an awful time ecutive director of the 'V.S . Gym. 
that is reeogJIlzed on an Internation- getting competition," he said. "The nastics Federation said in Iowa 
al basis," said Holzaepfel. tour ~~rned out to ~ more ~~ an City last weekend that if the AAU 

A.\tbough now, the AAU Is not exhlbillon than anythmg else, he refuses to re-instate the gymnasts 
completely dommatlng .the present added. participating In the federation's 
U.S. Olympic gymnastic team se- Coach Holzaepfel explained the national meet the United States 
lecUon committee, it is still power- trampoline Is the only event in will field one ~f its weakest Olym
ful enough to control all Ameri- gymnastics in which the Americans pic gymnastic teams. 

The United States has not won an 
Olympic gym title In 32 years. 

low. tennl. pl.yer Arden Stokatad concentrat •• Friday afttl'MOll II 
he ,.tt rudy to return the IIrv, of hi. Notre barne opponlnt, Pedr. 
ROllllo. StoIcst .. lost the mitch, 1-6, H, '-3. I n other action 4/11 the 
Iowa coum, Dick Riley (I) btat Alan Davidson, 6-3, 6-4. and Tom 
B,nton (I) bt.t Bob Fltx .. f.Id, '·3, 6-1 . In doubles. 10wl'. Tom 
Benton .nd Arden Stokstad btat Bob Fitx,er.ld and Pedro Ro· 
SllIo, 1-6, 6-1. With no other Iowa vidorles, the flnll score If the 
m.et Wit Notr. D.m. 7. lowl 3. lowa's record is now 3-4. The 
Hawkeye tennis team will meet Minnesota h,r. at 10 a.m. today 
for th,lr .econd Big Ten mtet, 

Bro'CId Jumper Sets New 
MCfrk in. Friday's Action 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associated Pre .. Sports Writer 

DES MOINES (AP ) - Arizona's Cayle Hopkins, spindle
legged bTl"ad jumper, shattered the meet's oldest mark - set 
by the grmt Jesse Owens 29 years ago - as the -55th Drake 
Relays opelllled in otherwise modest fashion Friday. 

Hopkinls, a high school product of Davenport. Iowa, sOia cd 
----- - 26-2 to better by .()1)e-ql,\8rt~r mch 

Iowa 1geats 
Illini in, Big 10 
Openi~Game 

Owen$' reco~d of 26-1 % set In 1935. 
The great . leap by the 164-POund 

Arizona senior proved the only r~
ord posted in a ' prograrll of eight 
nnals and six preliminaries walch
ed by about is,OOO iq ~unny, 62-de
gree ·weather. 

GAYLE HOPKINS 
Seh Broad Jump Record 

IOWA TRACKMEN Friday quali
fied for three events. Sophomore ' 
Steve Goldston will join the 100-

CHAMPAIGN, D1. (A'! - Iowa yard dash heats today and Iowa 
slammed out 9 hits and took ad- teams will participate in the 880 
vantage of 13 walks for an 8-2 and 44O-yard relays. mark of 16:43.4. Lingle had a 

In B· T ba ball Icto"" cl ' 1 t 4.07.7 anchor lap. open g Ig en se v >J Saturday's osmg, 2 ·even ses- OHIO UNIVERSITV surprised in 
Friday over defendlng champion sian will Include the first 1964 out- the sprint med ley with a 3:20.2 
Illinois. door effort of Tom O'Hara, Chicago as Abilene Christian. winner in 

The Hawkeyes rapped out three Loyola's prime American 1,500 the Texas Relays, wound up fourth, 
hits and had thrEE walks for three meter Olympic hope. trailing Oklahoma and Texas. 
runs in the sixth and then put the O'Hara, aching after a sensa- Despile a fast track, a special 
game beyond reach ~n the eighth on tional indoor campaign highlighted 22O-yard dash failed to menace the 
third baseman Harry Ostrander's by a record 3: 56.4 mile , mayor national record as Arizona State's 
three-run homer. . . may not run fast enough ~p ~t~er Henrr Carr shaded Roger Sayers 

Bob Gebhard sc~tered five hits t~e l?rake ~ark of " :05.4 lD an m- or 0maha University in 21 sec?nds. 
for the triumph wtile Jerry Wey- vltatlOnal mjle. ~ C~iT who ooills the national 
,andt, a flve-;ame winner In the In ,-oUr ot~r iDdiWd~al Veql record 'of 20.Saround a curve, was 
Big Tea last year, Buffered the held Friday, performanees wer in charge hl.J the way and turned 
loss. . more 0\ less rOl,ltipe~ including ~ . on a sbdtlen spurt to shake olf 
lowl ............... ~ 00' 131::' t ~ 220-yard vIctory by Arizb6a State's Sayer- 10 yards from the finish. IIII~oIs ........... . ... 11 000 ocn 2' ~. . 

O.bh.rd Ind f ...... ; W.yg.ndt. P.· Henry Carr. Sayers, like Car~ an OlympiC sprmt 
den 7, .h ..... 7, MIIurer, lind Ilk.r. THE DISCUS event produced a c'andidate, also was tlmed in 21 

Maris Wants 
No More 
H~ Pressure 

surprise winner in Abilene Chris- . finishing severa l feet 
tian's Roger Orrell with a throw of State speedster. 
171-7'h. Favored Danny Roberts of HOPKINS. whose favorilc event 
Texas A&M, who scored a discus- is the triple jump which is on 
shot put double in the Kansas Re- Drake's Saturday program. follow· 
lays, placed third with l67-6'h. ed his record 26·2 broad jump with 

In a hot two·mile run Geoff leaps of 24-7% and 25-9. 

- Photo by Joe lippincott NEW YORK "" - The average 
--~--------:------------ ball player dreams of a fighting 

Stanley Cup's 'Best-of-7' 
Series May Take 8 Tilts 

JOlto'NTo (A'! - An eighth game hinges on a Toronto Sunday blue 
could be necessary to decide the law, which permits only one 2O-min
best-of-.even aeries for hockey's ute sudden-death overtime period 

IHI1IIU~UIIIIIUUIIIIIIIII.lI11IIIliUI"'nqlllUlll1l.lumlll • .,n'IIII'uuqllt:tmJI~11II11111' 1II1II11H'I111IUUUJII'UlU_UlI~l chance ardt the
R 
majorMle~gue hl°dnm,c

t I!I run reco • oger arUi cou 

Villanova Labeled I t Baseball Rou' n' dup ca,~~ ~e:i through it once," s~d 'T T B t' I the New York Y_ees' sluggmg eam 0 ea outfielder Friday. "That's enough. 

I P R I Wh o S 6 80S 1 6·3 Friday night and banded the Too much presS\Ife and ~blicity . 

Walker of Houston, barely edged The loo-yard preliminaries pro
Jim Murphy of the Air Force [or duced three 9.5 clockings by Tren· 
a victory In 8:57.8. The pair fin- ton Jackson of Illinois. Anthony 
ished almost shoulder to shoulder, Watson of Oklahoma and Terry 
but Murphy was given an 8:58 Williams of Omaha. 

clocking. * * * 
The 440-yard hurdles went to R I R It 

Louisiana State's Billy Hardin, son e ay esu s 
DES MOINES n - Unlverslty""oll.g. 

r •• ultl of the Drl k. RlllYI Friday: 

Stanle, Cup. in tonight's night game. 
That odd possibility has devel- Stanley Cup rules provide carr)l-
o~ with Toronto forcing the se- ing a game to a decision in how
rles to a seventlj game with a 4-3 ever many sudden-death perioda 
oyertime Victory over Detroit are required. But in event of a 
~ay night. tie at the end f regulation time 
~ Campbell, president of and a deadlock through one over

the National Hockey League, is time period, Toronto law, of course, 
I90klng ahead and already has laid would take precedent. 
down a ruling covering the passi- So, Campbell has ruled that if a 
billty of an eighth game. tie prevaHs. through an . overtime 

What's supposed to be the decider tonight, scormg records will go into 
is to be played here Sunday night. the books, but a new g~me will be 

The eighth _ game possibility scheduled for Tuesday lD Toronto. 

ONE MORE 
CHANCEl 

- - , all- ti best 
Yau can still obtain The Torch Is p.-d, AP s . :. tho 
aeller OIl the tragedy of President Keanedy, 1'1 mIiq 

. . .. :~ted with 10UC check « coupon below 8I1d sending It as uu~ 
DIOIlCy ordec Ioe $2 for each copy cIeIire<f. ~ ~,~,OOO 
copies OIl order make it the biggclt first editIOn m history. 

This heirloom volume is obtainable oely through your news· 
paper - while our supply of the boob luts, 

n enn e ays Ite OX, ox I staggering Dodgers their eighth No ~ace and privacy. The com· 
PIDLADELPHIA "" _ Durable CHICAGO L4'I - Southpaw Juan loss in 10 games this season. blnatto~, almost made a wreck out 

distance ace Vic Zwolak anchored Pizarro, making his first appeal'- t!:!W~n~~~ •• · ....... : ..... ~ ~ ~ I ~ or Mr:::is still shudders when he 
Villanova to victories Friday In the ance of the season, pitched and Moeller. Richert (4). Miller (6) Ind thinks back to 1961 the )'ear he 
only two relay finals - the four- batte~ the Chicago White Sox to a ~~~~(~oGf.II~~Ii':r (~~:I~y, w- hammered llIe rec~pd 61 home 
mile and distance medleys - in 6-1 victory over the Boston Red H= runs - LOI AnT' I •• , Howud 
the 70th Penn Relays. Sox Friday night. g (5). IIwlukH, 111I.y (2. ' ~~ feat brought 'him fame /II1d 

Individual champions crowned in 10lton . . . . ... .. 000 100 ..... " ." 
th O fi t f t d of ompetl' Chlce,o .......... 003 102 00x-6 11 Ph'III,'es 10 Cubs 0 money. . . IS rs 0 wo ays c - Monbouqu.tt •• H.ffn.r (5) and Till· ' , "And plenty of torf,itre," Maris 
tion were Ernie Soundek of Mlchl- min; 'I ... ro Ind Mlrtln. W-'llorr~ PHILADEl:PJiIA (A'! - Tony Gon- added. "Money? It didn't bring me 
gan, with a 175-3 toss in the discus ; ('~)o';.--'::,".:'.bo~qU:~:o~ ·')itulrt (I). zalez drove 10 four runs and Jim as much as most peoI?le think. It 
Norman Tate of North Carolina Chlce,o. Robln.on (I). ' Ilunning pitched a six-hit shutout as didn't even double my salary. I 
College, 24-11 in the broad jump ; the Philadelphia PhUlies over· was making pretty good money 
Olney Croasdale of Harvard, with Senators 6, KC 1 whclined the Chicago Cubs 10-0 FrI- before that, too. 
a 179-10 hammer throw, and Vin day night. "Fame? That's something I can 
MCardle of Manhattan, 51.5 in the KANSAS CITY "" - Wayne Chlce,o ..... , ..... 000 000....... , D do without. I don't want to be the 
4()()' t h dI q 't b th . g or Philidolphla ... ISO 112 OOlI-IO " 1 , . me er ur es. ausey s wo- ase rOWlD err Buhl, Hobbit (2) Schurr (5), Gr.,ory No. 1 star of the team. I m Just 

Other finals are scheduled today, opened the door Cor a five-run 10th (6) Ind B.rt.lI; ".n.w (5); I .. nnlnl hoping I can go through the year 
with Villanova the team to beat In Inning uprising that gave Washlng- and D.lrr.mpl •. W-I .. nnln, (2~). L- ·tho t iOll8 . . lIuhl (1·1 . WI U a ser mJury. 
the vast field of more than 5,000 ton a 6-1 victory over Kansas Cit)l Hom. run - 'hll.dolphla, C.III .. n "I want to enjoy this year. Win, 
athletes. Friday night. (1). lose or draw, I'm going to lead the 

In addition to the relays proper, WIshln'ton ..... . 001 000 000 s-6 11 • league In enjoying myself. I'll give 
former Yale captain Jay Luck, now K~".~'.nCI~~d· ' 1;"~lt~ ::n:-~o~: my share of the fame to the 
running for the New Haven Track fl.ld (10). WYltt (0), O'Donoghue (I.) guys who enjoy that stuff. 1 know 
Club, set a carnival record 51.2 In and Edwlrdl. W-o.t •• n (1-2). L- some who would. P.na (1.2). 
the Olympic development 400-meter Hom. run - W.shIIllIOn. IImm.r. "Sure, I would like to hit 61 
hurdles. home runs again but without it 

The event is one of 15 special Giants 15, Reds 5 getting in the papers. I had my 
events on the program for athletes share of the headlines. What I 
attempting to win a spot on the CINCINNATI I!'I - Willie Mays want this year is peace and quiet. " 

High School Star Runs 
100 yds. in 9.3 Secol1d 

DES MOINES ~ - Clyde 
Duncan of Oes Moines North 
Hl,h roared' ttlrough a wlltd
aided lOO·yard dash in 9.3 ,te
onds Fridav III the Orale. b
Ilvs_ But hi. sptdecul.,. 
clocking wal not allowed 'a" • , 
record because of • sIx-mil-. 
an·hour bretz •• 

The fleet high 5ch .. · sen- ' 
I.,'s century was the fa'stnt 

'ever' ",n' bV prep, col Ito- or 
un iversity 'printers: in the 
Drak. R.lays. , •.•. 

The Drlk. prep record Is 9.7 
seconds which Duncan equaled 
in FridlY morning preliminar
ies. The college .nd university 
mark is 9.4 and so Is tho RI

tlonal interscholastic record. 
Duncan was far in front If 

the field It he won his third 
straight Drake high school 100 
tltl.. But the wind was over 
the allowabll limit of ".447 
mil.s an hour. 

No othor Drake com,",ltor 
has ever won the same ,vont 
thr .. years In a row. team that will represent the United hit his seventh home run and sil

Sates In Tokyo this fall . gled twice, drivlng In two runs alll 
scoring five, as San Francisdo 
trounced Cincinnati 15-5 FridJ: 
night with an la-hit attack. 

Tigen 5, Twins 0 . . . ' 
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS m _ of ~ rorm~r OlYI'l\PIC distance hurd

Jerry Lumpe raked Minnesota le~ .. Har~m won by 10 yants over 
O.~ pitching for three hits and drove in Missouri s ROn Pe ers in 51.7. I 

Golfen Begin Monday 
Iowa Golfers will entertain West

ern lllinois in their openlng match 
to be held Monday at Finkblne 
starting at a a.mm. 

A week Crom today they will 
travel to North Illinois at DeKaib 
for another Big Ten season warm
up. 

lin Francisco ... . 270 103 101-15 11 0 
Clnclnn.tl .... , .001 002 101- 5 13 4 

Mlrlchal Ind HIII.r; Tlltourl~ 11,. 
(2). Worthllllton (f). McCool (1). Ijl
chol.. (9) Ind Idwlrds. W-MIIrlcllll 
(2oG). L-'r,ltourl. (O-1). 

Hom. run. - lin Frlncllco. Mc
Cov • .,. (5). MIIy. (7). Clnclnn.tl, Ph
son (2). 

Cards 3, Colts 2 

AMERICAN LIAOUI 
W. ~. Pct. 

xCleveland ......... S 1 .7110 
Baltimore .......... 5 2 .714 
Delrlot .......... " 5 , . 85 
xBoston ............ 4 3 .571 
Minnesota .......... 5 4 .556 
xLos AngeleJ ...... 8 4 .421 
xWa&hJngton ...... 3 5 .375 
xChlcago ........ ... 2 4 .333 
New York ..... ... .. 2 4 ,," 
xKansas Clly ..... 1 8 .%50 
x- Played nlJht g.me. 

fridaY's Result, 
Chicigo '. 10lton I 
Clev.llnd It Lot Anl.I." n .. 1It 
Wuhlngton 6, K.nsas CH, 1 
Detroit S, Mlnnesot. , 

three runs in support of Mickey Thr~ relays. events pon~ted 
~ Lolich's sharp pitching as Detroit Friday faile4 to menace meet ree-
1~ dumped the twins 5·0 Friday. ords. 
2 D.,rolt ......... . .. 100 013 OOO-S • 1 Missouri 's line {our-mile qIlartet, 
2 Mlnnesotl . . . . . . .. . ... 000 - 3 2 b ed b steUar Robin Tm' ..He 
% Lollc" and Froeh.n; Itlgm.n SI.b· anc or y" .., e'., 
% I.r (6), Am .. ('It DIII.y (7). p(el. (') won ', by 40 yardS over Kansas m 

Ind 'Ittey, Mctl;l'" (7). W-LOII~h 16' 52 0 compared with the meet (2oG). L-Itll_n (1-1). ' ., ' . 

. 120 High ' Hurdl.s - quallfl ... ,-GIn, DIK. Wisconsin; Tom Whit •• 
V.,.kt,n; ' Bill y H.rdln, \'oulsl.n. 
Stat.; fete Whlttho .... e, Notre Daml; 
Ed Rtnfrow., Ark.nslS; Dlv. Dick. 
Air Forc. ACla. my; Bobby M.y. Rico; 
Bill t: hambers. K,ns ... Belt tim. :14.1 
by H.r~ln . 'fYfllt~hou$o. 

100 - q'.ull~'r. - Trtnton J~k' 
son. illinois; 80'''' Timmons, Hoult n; 
Torry WII U~$,. .Omaha; Ste. o G Id. 
Iton, lowI; lynn Headley, Nebr. I; 
lob HlnMIII _.., Anthony W.t· 
Ion, Okl, hom. · MIke 'Pritt, Houston_ 
Be.t tim. :09 .5 by Jackson. WIIII.ms, 
WltlOn. 

Broad Jump -, G.yle Hopkins, 
Arllona. 26·2 rocord; old record 26· 
1 3/ 4. h lle Owens. Oh io St.to, 1935 .2. 
Vic BrookS, Nobraska. 24-41h .3. WIIIII 
Dent. 'Llncoln Mo. 23.5. 4, Bl rry 
Aek.rm.n. WisconsIn, 2301 3/4. 5. 
Ron'ld Linscomb, North Tox ... 2303. 
, 440 Hurdles - " Billy Hardin, Loul· 
slanl St.te, :51 .7. 2, Ron Pet.rs. MIs
souri. :53.6. 3, Ed Roeok., Mankato 
Shte. :54.2. 4. J. m.. Cooper, T .. I. 
no tim •. S. Gary COllins, Rice. :55. 

440 ReilY - quali fiers - Oklahom., 
Florida St. te. Illinois, Houston, Soulh. 
ern Methodist, low •. Bost tim. :41 by 
Southern Methodist. • 

Discus - 1, Rog.r Orr. II, Abllane 
Chrlstl.n, 171 .71h. 2. Jim Lancaster, 
I.ylor, 171·7. 3, Danny Roberts, Texu 
A&M 167-6'h . " David Glover. Texn 
A&M, 165-6. 5, Doug Schoonw.tter, 
Wichita. 16401,/ •. 

880 R.lay - q .... llfl.rs - Rice, low •• 
Oklahoma. Tn ... Oh io university, 
Southern M.thodlst. Best tim. 1:25 .• 
by Oklahom •. 

College MI R. llY - Qu.llfI" .... 
~ft .. . h.r·n. South Dlkot., LIn
Ur.IVI" ,·tv . Pittsburgh. Kin., 

Miami of Ohio. 
South.m. 

QUllifiers 
:--o.u'i:i:~. "si~i~ ~_.I~rai.k., WlscoII\ln, 
'L St.te. 'tst 

ST. LOUIS L1'! - The St. Louis 
Cardinals scored in the 11th Inning 
on Dick Groat's double and a plnch
hit single by Phil Gagliano, edging 
the Houston Colts 3-2 Friday night. 
Hou.ton ........ 000 101 000 00-2 • 0 
It. LOul. ... .. 110 000 000 01-3 11 0 

Nott.blrt, Wood •• hlck It) Ind 
Orot.; Glb .. n. Tlylor It). .urd.tt. 
nl) Ind McClrver. W-iurdtttt (1~). 
L-Wood •• hlck (0·1). 

Only glm., sch.duled 
TodtY's ProINblo Pltcho,. 

Baltimore (plppas H) at New York 
(Bouton 0-1) 

Detroit (Wlckerahlm 1-1) .t MInne
sotl (pascual 1-0) 

Boston (Conolly 0-2) It Chlc.go (BUE
hardt 1-0) 

Washington (Osleen 0-2) at KuIu 
City Dr.bowsky 0-0) twl1llbt 

Cleveland (Grlnt 1-0) It t.o. An •• I'1 
(Cbance I.j)) - nlllht 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

One Stop Is The Fastest 

Draw In The Midwest 

Takes just one day for our 
Quality Quick Service to 
have your laundry and 
dry cleaning in perfect 
condition. 

In by , I.m. - Out by 4 p_m. 

Hornt run - Hou.ton. lond 1. 

Pirates 9, Mets 4 
PITl'SBURGH L4'I - Bill Virdon's 

home run and three Blngl6S led the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 9-4 victor)l 
over the New York Mets Friday 
night, 
N.w Yorlc ........ 002 100 01t-4 I 2 
Pittsburgh ........ 021 032 011-' 11 , 

JlcklOnL Iluta ('), Dillon (I) and 
Oond.r; rrl.nd .nd '1,II.ronl. W
Frl.nd (2-0). L-J.ckson (1·2). 

Homo runl - Plttlburgh. Itl,..11 
(2). Vlrdon (1). 

NATIONAL LlAOUE 
W. L. 'd_ 

PhUadelphl. .. . ... . 1 .857 
San Frlnclsco .. .. . . 7 2 .m 
Plltsburgb . ........ 5 2 .7H 
SI. Louis .......... . 3 .M1 
Mllwlukee ........ , • .5411 
Clnclnnltl .......... I 5 .500 
Houston .. . . . . .... . • .400 
Chl~ago ............ ., 5 .:m 
New York ...... .'. 1 • .142 
Los An,ele, ...... 1 • J 11 

I'rldoy" It ... lts 
I.n Frlnclsco IS. Clncl_" • 
Mllw .... k.. 6, Los Anl,1n , 
Plttlbur,hl ' N.w Yorlc 4 
It. Loull J. HOUlton 2 
Phliidolphil 10. Chlcl" • 

TodlY" 'roINbl. Pltcht,. 
San Franclaco (SIniard 2.()) .t CIn· 

clnnatl (PUrkey 0·1) 
New York (Tllher 11-0) It PttllJlurgb 

(Velie 0·1) 

Monday, April 27-Tuesday, Ap.ril .,28-Wed~~sd~y, ~pril 29 
. , 

Sweatem· 
. Plain Skirts :. FOR 

r ---- ----- ----- ----- -----
''THE TORCH IS PASSED" 

ORDER COUPON 

ONE STOP 
SIS E. MARKET 

Acrou from P'lrson'S D,.,. 

Braves 6, Dodgers 3, 
Mn.WAUKEE L4'I - Ed Bailey's 

two-run homer and a two-run dou
hie by Lee Maye were the key hits 
as Milwaukee whipped Los Angeles 

La. An.ele. (Podres 0-0) It MUw.u· 
be (Splbn 0-1) 

Chlcl,o (Jlcmn 1-1) It PbUadelpbk 
(Bennett 1-0) - n11ht 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I.. 

Type ., prInt CtupOll and mall with check., liliiii1 tnIe, 
.... 11111 $2 for Itch copy If book .sl,. .. 

The D.11y IOWIII, Box 351, ' .... hk ... II, N.Y. I 
Send me ........ copies of "The Torch II Paaaed." I 
EnclOled is $ ......... .. 

, 

Houston (Flrrell 1-0) at St. Lou .. 
(Craig 0-0) - nl.ht 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 

338-4316 
OPIN 

11 tD 11 Dn WHIr DI" 
1 l.m. "ride.,. ... tvnll" 

Mldnlaht Sunde" 

NAME . . ....... ... .............. ................ ........... .. 

ADDRESS .. ....... .... . ................................ .... . I "Your INIlm say, ,OU will .,. Inlotlna • dellclou. _I et 

CITY ......... ............... :.' ...... STATE . CHARCO" WItt! I 1 ... 1y you", Iidy In '1M nee, futUre-tenI~"t,,, 
-- - - - ~ ~'="J .. ___ ~;;. _____ iiiiii ______ I11!----~ __ .. I!!! .. "!!!~~!IIIII!!!!I!1!~ 

Ladies' or Men's 2-Piece Suits-98¢ EACH 

.. 

Rustin. 
By BRAD CHURCH 

and 
TOM GERDIS 
StaH Write,. 

Bayard Rustin, speaker at 
SUI Human Rights 
last n i g h t, told The 
Iowan that the next major 
gets for demonstrations by 
Congress of Racial Eq 
(CORE ) and the Student 
Violent Coordinating ,, - -- --" 
tee (SNCC) are the 
and Republican National 
tions. 

" U President Johnson was 
down In New York on WedneBdri 
at the World's Fair , he should 
and see what is going to happen 
the conventions," Rustin said. 

CORE and SNCC hope to 
the Mississippi delegatlon 
Democratic Convention. I( 
cessful. "we plan to step 
onstrations to t 1'1 e point 
business at the convention 
disrupted for one day," Rustin 

He said he believes t hat 
rights legislation currently on 
Senate floor "lacks the teeth" 
be of real value to civil 
movement. "I feel it is a 
the right direction though. A 
should be added to the bill 
would punish persons "lo.~.I.~I., .. 

fng against Negroes," 
"The violence and 

methods which were used by 
civil rights movement up until 
did little or nothing, so I feel 
we now need direct action 
legislation. Discriminator. 
go to jail just like any other 
disturbing the peace." 

RUSTIN, a civil rights 
was among those arresu~ 
the demonstrations at the 
Fair opening in New York 
day, said he opposed the attE~mplt4! 
stall-in as ineffective. 

"It was a complete mi!iCOrlcel:*iq 
of the whole meaning of ft",,-V'lnl ••• 
direct action," he said. 

Rustin ouWned the basic 
of non-violent direct 
reet actions means do it VOlJrseW 
Rustin said. "Writing a 
your Congressman and 
to do something is not 

The second basic concept, 
said , is going directly to the 
"If you are protesting school 

.. 

KWAD 
TM DormlWry V oIc~ rtf 

The State UnioerlUy of lotH 
880kc 

...... 11411. 
SATURDAY 

~b~oO Dan Cbeek'i Morn101 
Merry Go-Ro ... nd 

12:00 Pete', PIIIII 
p.m. 
2:00 
4:00 
6:00 
S:OO 

10:00 
12:00 ..m. 

Our Good 01' Brother Dne 
Joho Xeall Ir. 
Mellrl. (7) lohn Bulan and 
Lee Wraltb 

Dave Mln.hlem 
Xelth Henry Trlel A,aIJI • 
nale Moore 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
(Coordinator Pete Sobille) 

IUNDAY 
P.j~oO Cralr Petemlln 
7:00 Dreamy Mike MuUIDa 

10:00 Mike Dlvldchlk 
12:00 Dave Danstln 
I .m. 
%:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordlnltor Mike MIII1IN) 
MONDAY 

Pj':'tlo Dou, Buzz lobJllOQ 
2:00 Tom Bell 
. :00 Liz Who? 
5:00 John Denny 
&:00 Pam Puder,,", " KIJ' 
7:00 Joho Koutre roc. 

10:00 JIJ' RullO 
12:00 Sian Levlch 
I.m. 
2:00 SrGN OFF 

'Iutnlly, April 25, I"" 
8:00 News 
1:15 PTA 
8:30 Folk Mualc 
9:00 The lIullca! 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Siturday Feature: Sh .... -

",eare "The Tempest" 
.:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports TIme 
6:00 Evenllll Concert 
8:00 Music for a Siturdey 
9:45 N.ws Flnll 

10:00 SrGN OFF 

A Menu to I 
(for Itc~lms14Y~ 

George's Mel 

CHEESI ................. .. 
ONION ............... .... .. 
SAUSAGE ....... .......... . 
BEEF , ....... . ...... ..... .. 
PEPPERONI _ .... . ..... .. .. 
KOSHER SALAMI ....... .. 
MUSHROOM ...... .. ...... . 
GREEN PIPPIR ......... . 
SHRIMP ........... ...... .. . 
TUNA FISH ........... ... . 
ANCHOYIE ........... .... .. 
FRIDAY SPICIAL ........ . 

(Shrimp, Tfnl Filii 
HOUSE SPECIAL ... .. ... ,; 

(ChooM. OnlOft, ........ r ... .... 
GEORGE'S GOURMIT SPIC 

C ........ ,.,. 

GEORGE' 
GOURME 

114 •• Du_uaui 
FRI. DILlY.lty c 

Open 4 P.M.· h. A.M. De. 



,.,. . 

of 16:43.4. Lingle had a 
anchor lap. 

UNIVERSITY surprised in 
medley with a 3:20.2 
Christian, winner in 

wound up fourth, 
UKlanoma and Texas. 

a fast track, a special 
dash failed to menace the 
record as Arizona Stale's 

shaded Roger Sayers 
University in 21 seconds. 

, who holds the national 
. of 26.3 around a curve, was 

kU the way and tu rned 
sport hI' sbake off 

lQ yat'ds from the finish. 
like Car~ an Olympic sprint 

also was tlmed in 21 
~ lttloul~h finishing several fcet 

State speedster. 
whose favorite event 

triple jump which is on 
Saturday program, follow· 

record 26·2 broad jump with 
of 24·70/.1 and 25·9. 
lOO-yard preliminaries pro
three 9.5 clockings by Tren· 

of Illinois, Anthony 
of Oklahoma and Terry 
of Omaha. 

* * * Results 
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150 Students-fo Be Honor~ 
By BRAD CHURCH regation, go directly to the school; 

and If you are protesting unequal job 

TOM GERDIS 
opportunity, go directly to the em· 
ployer or the job site." 

StaH Writen Critlcizing the stall·in proposal, 
Bayard Rustin speaker at a Rus~ sald,. "How going out and 

, blocking a highway Is taking your 
SUI Human Rights program body directly to the evll strains the 
last n i g h t told The Daily imagination." The stall·1n did not 
I th t th' t' tar pin·polnt a specific evU, he ex· 
owan a e nex major - plaiDed. 

gets for demonstrations by the Rustin said he was inside block. 
Congress of Racial Equality Ing the entrance to the New York 
(CORE ) and the Student Non- PlIvlllion. "I w~s not stopping pea

• pie from enterIng," he contended. 
Violent Coordinating Commit- "I merely wed those who wished 
tee (SNCC ) are the Democratic to enter to walk over me to remind 
and Republican National Conveo· them of the state of Negro employ· 
lions. ment. I also handed out a pamphlet 

"U President Johnson was slowed to explain the state of Negro em· 
down in New York on Wednesday ployment." be said. 
at the World's Fair, he should walt The motIvation behind the stall·ln 
and see what is going to happen at and the demonstration is not hard 
the conventions," Rustin said. to understand, Rustin said. There 

CORE and SNCC hope to unseat are more Negroes unemployed now 
the Mississippi delegation at the than in 1954, when the Supreme 
Democratic Convention. If not suc· Court decision forbidding school 
cessful , "we plan to step up demo segregation was affected. "There 
onstrations to t 1\ e point where are more Negroes In segregated 
business at the convention will be schools and the conditions In Ne
disrupted for o.ne day," Rustin said. gro housing are worse." 
. He said. he. believes t hat the RUITIN .ELIIVES that the 

rights leglslatto.n currently on the main reasons for the failure of 
Senate Cloor "lacks the teeth" to 
be o( real value to civil rights 
movement. "I feel it is a step in 
the right dIrection tbough. A clause 
should be added to the bill which 
would punish persons discriminat· 
ing against Negroes," he said. 

* * * 
Non-Violence 
Called Best 
Rights Tactic 

rig h t s demo.nstrations at the 
World's Fair "was that it was not 
a psychologically sound project as 
was the New York City public 
schools boycott on February 22." 

"Also, I know Negroes who would 
allow their wives to be beaten and 
their children to be spat upon, but 
would have fits if their cars were 
scratched," Rustin said. The car 
in the Negro society is no.t what it 
is in the white society, he ex· 
plained. Often the Negro cannot 
buy the home he wants, so a car 
represents somethin, he has access 
to, he added. 

For thiS reason, any demonstra· 
lion Involving the risk of having 
cars impounded is, very , hard to 
organize, Rustin said. This may 
explain why the stall·in wasn't a 
success. ' 

COMMINTING on the 'problem of 
Negro housing, Rustin said the 
white citizens who object to in· 
tegrating neighborhoods say the 
"neighborhood concept" WOUld be 
destroyed. "There is no neighbor· 
hood concept and there hasn't been 
since the 19th Century, Rustin con· 
tended. Statistics show one fourtb 
of the population changes res· 
idence every year. "Most neigh. 
bors didn't even know each other's 
names until they began to organize 
to keep the Negroes out," Rustin 
said. 

Today's Negro youth are frus· 
trated, Rustin said. They have had 
their churches and tbeir children 
bombed, they \lave ,Protes!ed peace. 
fully for ten fears and things are 
no better. They be~ to U;unk "w~ 
things ever be bett .. ?" I , ., I 

"The violence and pers1IlISion 
methods which were used by the 
civil rights movement up until 1955 
did little or nothing. so I feel that 
we now need direct action throutb 
legislation. Discriminatorl should 
go to jail just like any other person 
disturbing the peace," Rustin said. 

IN ANSWERING a question as 
by PETIE SARLmE to whether the non·violent method 

RUSTI N, a civil rights leader wbo 
was among those arrested during 
the demonstrations at the World's 
Fair opening in New York Wednes· 
day, said he opposed the attempted 
stall·in as ineffective. 

" It was a complete misconception 
01 the whole meaning of non·vlolent 
direct action ," he said. 

StaH Writer should be abandoned because Jt has 
not produced results, Rustin said 

Members of the panel on the there are only two a.llernatives, 
tactics of the civil rights move- "We must either completely seg
ment Friday afternoon called regate, as Malcom X advcx:ates , or 

turn to violence. What would non· 
non·violent direct action . the violent method invol\'e?" Rustin 
most effe<:tive means of inter- asked. "Forming rUle clubs? I 
racial communication. have always worked from the basis 

Rustin Arrives 

About 150 student leaders on 
• campus will be guests of the Re-

tail ferchants Division of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce Thurs· 
day at 6:30 p.m. at the seventh an· 
nual SUI Leadership Banquet in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

JIM CILEK of Lenoch and Cilek 
Hardware, Iowa City, is represent· 
ing the Retail Merchants Division 
in coordinating plans for the ban· 
quet with two SUI leadership or· 
ganizations - Omicron Delta !{ap-

I 
pa, for men, and Mortar Board, for 

•. "' ...... '" senior women. New members of 
these two honor groups will be 

I , "laPped" at the Leadership Ban· 
t que!. 

The Outstanding Iowan Award 
and the Outstanding Iowa Cilian 
Award will also be pre ented at the 
banquet. 

Milton (S h a r ml Scheuerman, 
former SUI basketball coach now 
associated with the Jack Frantz 
Agency, Iowa City, and a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce, will 
be master of ceremonies, and 
Loren Hickerson, executive direc· 
tor of the I Alumni As ociation. 
will be banqu t speaker. Scheuer· 
man will pre ent the Outstanding 
Iowan Award. The winner i select· 
ed by Omicron Della Kappa and 
Mortar Board members. Civil Ri,hts I .. der '.y.rd Rustin, one of the d.monstr.tors ~r· 

re.ted at the openln, of the New York World'. FaIr Wtdntlday, Don Winner, manager oC Younk· 
tllk. with DailY low.n reporter Tom Gtrdis, G, Springfield, Mo.. ers, Iowa City, and chairman of the 
upon arrival at the Ctd.r Rapids airport Friday .Ifternoon. Rustin Retail Merchants Division of the 

Chamber of Commerce, will pre· 
-oo/(e on "America'. Crl.l. In C~1I Rights" Friday nlgbt in Mac. ent the award to the outstanding 
bride HIli. - Photo by Jim Wessel. I CT h b tb Ch 

3ta11111° 5 'Sho' ·w :ff:'~~~~;;;'it;i _ • be In charge of tappmg of new 
members of hi group, and Lind!) 

• Krane, A4, Fairfield, president of 

N P /. h t Mortar Board. will preside at nam· 

egro 9 
ing of new Mortar Board members. 

I MIKE CARVER A4, Waverly, 

. , :~: ;:~:i~gMaa:~~~ir~~n c~~a~~: 

L • S rangements. respectively, (or Omi· 
cron Delta Kappa and Mortar e W·' 5 . a y 5 Bo;:~~s C. Spalding, acting direc· 
tor of the SUI School of Religion, 
will a k the invocation at the ban· 

Rustin ouUlned the basic concepts 
of non·violent direct action. "01· 
rect actions means do it yourself," 
Rustin said. "Writing a letter to 
your Congressman and asking him 
to do something is not enough." 

that foreglveness is better than 
Discussini methods of per· revenge," Rustin explained. "From 

sonal involvement in the move- there, I can devise any tactics to fit 'Y DON KLADSTRAP 
hn Le I d f any situation ." Staff Writer 

quet. 
Campus Icader. Invited to attend 

the I>VI Leade"hlp Banquet Include; 
AMES: Lee Ro ebrook, A2, Dorothy 

The second basic concept, RusUn 
said, is going directly to the evil. 
" If you are protesting school seg· 

KWAD 

ment were }o wis, lea 0 "Th tall · t N Y k WId' F ' h th d t Ii h 
In a letter published l'n Tuesday's C S ·IOS a ew or or s air S ow e cspera e p g t 

the Student Non-Violent Co- [th N g 1 in N Y k and th h 1 Id " J h Le i New York Times, Ru tin said he 0 e e ro peop e . ow or e wo e war. 0 n w s, 
ordinating Committee; the Rev. answered critics of the methods national chairman of the Student Non-Violen~ Coordinating Committee 
Kelsey Jones, chairman of the Negroes have used. "No one, whe· (SNCC), said in an interview here Friday. 
o hUb Le d ther he be black or white, has the "The New York demonstrations simply reveal the white power 

rna a r an ague; an . moral right to critiche Negro taco structure which exists there, Although this sort of thing will cause hard 
Ernest Russell, a member of tics uJ1Jess he has earned that right feelings among many people," he &:l Id, referring in part to President 
the President's Human Rights by joi~ing tho Neg~~ movement Johnson's complaint of last week, "ho.stillty and hatred already exist 
Council and the Des Moines Civil and uSlOg HIS tactics, and these stall·ins merely bring it 

Shrader A4. 
Bl!L Lt PLAINE Wallace Snyder. 4. 
BURLINGTON: Tilomas Cromwcll , 

M I, Gono Krekel, LI. Dennis Sam uel 
son, M3A Mlch.el Schiavoni, A3, Doris 
Sloan. 4. 

CEDAR: Jam. Thatcher, 03. 
CEDAR RAPIDS: Dellni. Briggs, Mi' 

Barbors Derr, A3' E. J. Disielhors 
Jr., A4: Raymond M".chocek, E2; Heidi 
Ru.tont A3; Judith Skal ky, A3; Merle 
Wood r A3. 

CENTeRVILLE: LIDda Johnlton, AS. 
CENTRAL CITY: Dorla Walerhouse, 

84. 

CRESCO; Robert Gitchell, MI; Ann 
Howard, A4. 

DAVENPORT: Jamu Ashton, £4; 
Steven DrlIh, A3; Pattlcla Duncan, M; 
Claire H}'I!lan, At. 

DENISON: Jean F~ AI. 
DES MOINES; Constance AlbIord, 

03; Michael Graham. Al4; Christopher 
Ilag.n, .. ~ Joyce Stoker, A3. 

DE WiTt: Su&&n Mourldie, A3. 
DUBUQUE; Gary l'Loclter, 1:4. 
DUNLAP: Carl Gambs, 83. 
ELKADER: John Niemeyer, L3. 
FAIRFIELD: Undo. Krane, A4; Me ... 

rltt IUlnl
b

A3; James WlUon, AI. 
FT. MA ISON; Terry Noonan E3. 
GUTHRII j:INTfR: SheUa Nolan, 

Al. 
HAMPTON: Chl.rles Dick, Jr., A4i 

Jay Hammoo. Al. 
HARTLEY; Reinhard Rlessen, A4. 
INDIANOLA: Carl Fackler, A4. 
IOWA CITY: Joyce Durnell, A3; 

Mary By",al.er, A4; Dorothy Darling, 
Al; JoM DOOley, L1i.. Jerald Klnna· 
moo, L3; M ••. Robert rorter N'4; LaW' 
.... lIce Pl')'bU, G; Stephen Shank, Al; 
JU~th Stevens, 11.4; Jared TInklen· 
bet , MIl' John WkU, L3. 

J WEL : Eu,ene Ollon, A3. 
!(ALONA: Ned Miller, L3; WIUlam 

E. ReU, G. 
KELLOGG: Kathryn Anduaon, Al. 
KEOKUK; Tbomas Stone, A3. 
LIENOX: Palll T)llo •. Al. 
MANCHESnR: Donald Brown, M2; 

E. ~lIchae l Carr, 1.3; Scott Clark, £4; 
CarolYn Rabe A4. 

MANSON; il ulh Turpin, A3; Ruth 
Van Rookel. Al. 

MAQUOKETA: Darlene Drad.v, A3. 
MARSHALLTOWN: Janet Moore, A3. 
MASON CITY: David Axeen, A4; 

Gerald Meesler, A2. 
MONTICELLO: Linda Slaner, A4; 

Stephen Wolken. A3. 
MT. PLEASANT: Larl')' Klnney, £4. 
MUSCATINE: Linda K. uh, A4. 
NEWTON: Edward Bennett, LI; Lin· 

da Creed, N3. 
NORTH ENGLISH ; Nancy Shinn, A4. 
OLIN: Tanl Grallt A3. 
OTTUMWA; John McDonald, !lf4. 
PAULINE; Dennl. Pauline, A2. 
PERRY; Phyll l 11811 , A3. 
ROCK RAPIDS: Bonlla Pettengill, 

A4. 
ROCKWELL CITY: Linda Lory, N3. 
ROLFE: Stuart Webb, 1.'1. 
SAC CITY: Cblrles Jonl, MS. 
ST. ANSGAR, Gary Gerlach, , rad. 

ualed. 
SHELDON: Kathleen Kushner, Al. 
SHENANDOAH: Reb«ca Ro , A4. 
SIOUX CITY: Kalhleen Farrell, A2; 

<Alla Ferner ... ,1.4: Judith Pederlon, 
,1.2' Jeffrey r ill, A4. 

SOLON: David SIIII . A4 ' 
SPENCER: Mal')' Ann John.on. A3. 
SPIRIT LAKE; Walter Barbee, L1. 
SWIA CITY; Ronald Linde, A~. 
THORNTON: Sara Brogan, A4. 
VINTON: Roberl MOSIMan, AS. 
WASHINGTON: Bruce Bailey, £4. 

WATIRLOO; CamlIJe Re,p .... A . 
WAVERLY: Mlchul Oarwr. " 11; 

Doul la.! ZAhn, As,- .• ." 
WESSTIR CITY; Peter Placek, A4. 
WESTSIDE; Dennis WUken, MI. 
WEST UNION; Janet Scott, A3. 
WIL TON JUNCTION; Rolff" ~ 

A4. 
WINFIELD: Gary OIlOn, 10. 
WINTERIEr: Jane Mom-y, A&. 
ZEARING: Judith Steelman, -AS. 
CALIFORNIA: LoRi se'ch: ' Larry 

Herb, At. . 
IDAHO: Nampa: Shirlee SWPlOnt:G. 
ILLINOIS: Aledo: Miry Ann GU~. 

lon, A4; Arllncton HelCblJl ' W 
Thompson, B3(' Chlca,o; ~Connl. 
well, A4; Ch callo Helllhtl: ' WUlJam 
Paral A2' Colllnlvllle; FN4' '1U~ 
AS; b""r/I.eld: Nancy F.ederitUoA. 
All j' Ever,reen Park: Janet W(e.el At: 
Ga esbure: Marjorie RudmAb .. _ DC; 
Hillsdale: Orwln Carter, A4; '''1l1li
wood: Richard Edler, A~; MeTtcfllll 
Park; KaN!n Ivtnl, A4; 1I0000e; NiiiItY 
Ber,.ten, A4; Dennla Blnnllll. · A4; 
Morr1s: Jean CalsleyJ, 1'14; Olk Brook; 
Glenn GaUla AS; vall Park. Itoub 
Hunter. A4; Peorta: Susan C\I~.gll: 
Ryna Trope, 83 ' Princeton: A'\Ih TttIIJ. 
ble. AS; Rock 1.iand: Dlvld. "o~"" 
B3; Maryann Ruud Al; Debol'ah W' 
tN!n, A4; Seneca: Robert PfeJl'f ... ~; 
WaUKegan: Andrew HanldMp A.. ' 

INDIANA: Soulh Bend: <AtJI¥ f'I4tII. 
gr~~~N::OTA: Sl. Low Park: LIn60 
Weiner A3. • ' f 

MISSOURI: In<lependence: L 0' • 
Johnson A3. ' 'W 

NESRASKA: Fremont: SharOll TillIIIl' 
as, N4; HastingS! Ann Gulldne(, A,f; 
Omaha: Kathlyn AlIlband, A~ . ' 

NEW JERSEY: Llvln,sto." Sbll(8ll 
Bl uer. A4. 1'10 • 

NEW YORK; Nortb Brooinellh .. 
at rice Furner, G., •• ~ 

OKLAHOMA: Oldahoma City : Ver;r. 
on pare, U . I 

PEI'Il'tcl YVANIA; Fullerton: Cop~ 
Welter, U . " SOUTH DAKOTA; Walerlow..: .0bD 
Pelersen AS. , . "un 

CANADA: Port Credit, OntlrlO: p..,. 
an Hawk, AS. ' " ... 

GERMANY; Wlesblden: .• JI~ 
Nuttall, A4. ~ """ 

Student Turns Self 1,,-;,;l 
For' Setting False ·AIami . .1, 

Ricbard c. Lietzau , ~. ~e~v., 
Ill., turned himself in.to JInivermv 
Police Friday and admltled ~lt~ 
off a false alarm at Hillcreit.on 
April 17. -

,'''' z .G 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
, /0" 

without harmful stimulants'~ .:~ 
The Dormitory VoleI!' rrf 

The State Unloerdty of lOtH 
88Ol.o 

Rights Commission. Robert S. He believes the main values of to light." the April Issue of Newsweek which 
Michaelsen, ~irector of the SUI rIghts pro~,rams such as. SUI's are LEWIS SAID that if the civil said that he had changed his mind 
School of Religion, moderated the that they serve to dispel mu.ch of I ht bl ' to be I ed after Signing a stalement at the 

CHARITON: Wilson Clemon" 02. • 
CHARLES CITY: Richard Mullarkey, NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony 1IIIlkeItt~ 

panel. the mythology about the fights' r g s pro em IS ever so v .. .. 
. . movement When people get the the Idea of " race" must be dis. Big SIl( Conference In Washmgton 

A3; Marrlrct Reynolds, A3; Carol In· alert with the aam.e safe reo you feel drowsy while dri.,;o.,-, , .. IIraham, A4; Lynn Lyon, N1; Larry .-... 
...... 11411. 

IATUItPAY 
I ,m . 

Bay,rd RUstin, organizer 0( the . 
1983 March on Washington, joined facts, then our worlc wll!. have carded. "People must not th~ Sf II' 'J'rl~I:A LVI LLE : Ralph Bohlin, A2; fresher found in coffee and working or studying, do U llt 

CORNINe , JoJ.ry .rano Colter, A4 tea. Yet NoDo z is {aliter, millions do •. • perk U'p"witIfl'l' 

10:00 Dan Cheek'. Mornlnl 
Merry Go-Round 

12:00 Pete'. Pitlil 

tile pinel when he arrived here solved a numbe~ of prob}ems. we're out to take everyth ng, for a - n-
from New York. "EMPATHY RE~ULTS f ro. m instance, their jobs," he said. (Conti~ued 0;1' Page 8) 

Jones said the Negro of today, these prQgrams where perso.ns not "We're not." 
the "new black I Joe," Is leaving acquainted with the Negro's prQb. 

CORRECTIONVI LLE: Con.tance Hlp. handier, more reljable. Abeo- safe. effective NoDoz tableta? 
wtiI. AS. I t It b b' t f . . ". .l:! COUNCIL BLUFFS: William D. lien. U e y no a I - armmg. Anoth , ftnep,l)duct 01 0'011 lIbOlIlO"",,_~, derson, .:..:A=2.~ _____________________________ "'7--:_-'t"' 

p.m. 
2:00 Our Good 01' Brother DaYe 
4:00 John Keota Jr. 
8:00 Messn. (?) Jobn Barton and 

Lee Wrallh 
8:00 Dave Man.hlem 

10:00 Keith Henry Trit. AIm • 
12:00 Dale Moore 
I .m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordlnator Pete Soballe) 
IUNDAY 

p.m. 
4:00 Craie Petenn.n 
7:00 Dreamy Mll<e MullInI 

10:00 Mike Davldcbll< 
12:00 Dave Dan8111n 
I .m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

Pi~ 
2:00 
4;00 
5;00 
8:00 
7:00 

10;00 
12;00 
I .m. 

(CoorcUnator Mike .. uUlna) 
MONDAY 

Dou, Buzz lohMan 
Tom Bell 
Liz Who? 
John Denny 
Pam Pazdernll< .. Kay OweDl 
John Koutre Inc. 
Jay Russo 
Stan Levlch 

2:00 SIGN OFF 

AI.-a SM 

'autl'llay, .. ,rt! 21, 1H4 
8:00 News 
' :15 PTA 
8:SO Folk Mullc 
11:00 The MuaIcal 

]0;00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Feature: Shake· 

speare "The Tempest" 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:SO New. 
5;45 Sports Time 
8:00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 Music for a Saturday Nlaht 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

the "confines of the ghetto and lems get a first·hanc\ ~limpse and Lewis, who Is at SUI to partld· 
bringing with him the gbetto com· emotional insights of wbat di[ficul· pate In Human Rights Week, said 
pIex." This imposes certain Iimita· ties demonstrators have undergone. that the New York demonstrations 
tiona on his personality, he ex· "Getting out the facts aDd ob· differ from tbe Washington March 
plalned. taining empathy, two results oC o{ last year. 

It leaves the . Negroes. with a such programs, contribute and in· The Was hi n g ton March was 
sense of frustration, 8DXJety, dis· spire those people participating in peaceful and was orderly and was 
pair and sePllration, said Jones. the programs to go forth and do accepted by all people with no hard 

Through the direct action strat· something about the discriminatory feelings, he said. "We were able 
egy, the Negro can express his per· acts which occur every day In 
sonal involvement, the Omaha min. America," Rustin said. to negotiate with Wasbington offi· 
isler said. The sit·ins, kneel·lns, He was surprised to learn that cials and everything was planned 
pray.lns, and stall·ins "point up his Iowa City has only 40 Negro fami. and known by all in advance." 
demand. He is wanting out as much lies and thaI SUI has the. smallest THERE HAVE been many hard 
as he Is wanting In.'' Jones saId. Negro enrollment of any Univer. feelings concerning the New York 

Agreeing, Lewis called tbe sit· slty in the Big Ten. stall·ins, Lewis said. "But we've 
ina and kneel·ins a "necessary de· "Demonstrations arouse people tried similar negotiations here and 
velopmenl. The American Negro is to an awareness of the existence of even staged similar marches to 
impatient with the white man's discriminatory problems. E a c h those we used in Washington. No· 
pace of social churning." demonstration should have a con. thing has worked and this is why 

He said SNCC considers mass crete objective such as the employ. fhe stall· ins were staged," he said, 
voter registration and mass action ment case in New York City wbich despite warnings from President 
in the field of public accommoda· led 118 to demonstrate at the Fair. Jobnson. 
tiona forms of non·violent direct ac· ".II' u r the r m 0 r e, demonstra. In regard to his "non· violent" 
tlon. "It's a sort of a Peace Corps, tlons serve the subtle purpose of group, Lewis said they do not mean 
yet It's guerrilla warfare," Lewis sopping up the frustration of the to suggest that there will be nO vio· 
said. participants which can be used to lence. "What it does mean is that 

The civil rights push is In many organize non·violent s t rug g I e we are r.eady to have violence in· 
ways a "campaign of civil dlsobedi· against discrimination. This will flicted upon us but that we won 't 
ence. It Is no longer respectable; eventually lead to aggressive ae· inflict violence upon others." 
It is no longer orderly; It is no tion," Rustin said. Lewis contradicted an article in 
longer peaceful," Lewis said. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

"If non·violent action does not r 
work. there are only two choices 
- one, violence, and two, separa· 
tion. But the choices now are be
tween the tried and the untried 
areas of non·violent direct action," 
Rustin said. 

YOCUM'S SALVAGE STORE 
800 SOUTH DUBUQUE PHONE 337.2337 

NEW SHIPMENT OF WEARING APPAREL 

Men's .. Boys' Short Sleeve Men' ... Beys' 
SWIM TRUNKS SHIRTS Walkln, Shorts 

'y 'y 
WHITE 

H.U. 
SOLIDS A Menu to Remember e. t 

(for It cant.ln, 14 •• rIetIe, ef I .. a CIty'1 flnelt plu.) 

George's Menu of Fine Pizza 
SMALL 

CHEESE ..... . ........... .... .. .......... $1'" 
ONION .................................... 1M 
SAUSAGE ........ ............. .. ..... .. .. 1.2S 
BEEF ........................ .. ........... I.U 
PEPPERONI ......... .. ...... . . .... . .. .... I.2S 
KOSHER SALAMI ...... ....... .. .. ....... 1.25 
MUSHROOM .................... . ......... 1.51 
GREEN PEPPIR ....................... : I:. 
SHRIMP .. ............. . .... ... ........... 1.5, 
TUNA FISH .............................. 1.51 
ANCHOVIE ........... .......... ...... ..... 1.51 
FRIDAY SPICtAL ....................... 1.5. 

(Iltrt"", Tu"a I'lIft, Oreen ... ' .. 0" .... ) 

LARGI 

$1.5, 
U. 
2M 
2." 
2." 
UI 
US 
US 
US 
US 
US 
US 

HOUSE SPECIAL ........ , ...... , ..... ,... 2." UO 
(ChieM, OIIlon ••• u .... , I"', ,.".,...1, .... "'I. Muah.- .. 

..... n 'ItIIIIf'I 
GEORGE'S GOURMIT SPECIAL , ..... . ... 1.U 2." 

tl.IIII", Orein """" On .... , 

CAMPUS 
PRINTS '2.98 PAIR 

'1"" $2" 98c 2 PAIR '5.00 

Girls' & Ladies' Shorts. Slacks· Pedal Pus he,. 
49c to $,.98 

Boys' & 'Men's SHOES 
LOAFERS - KNOCK·ABOUTS - SUEDE SU'URBANS 

by 

Nun., .u.h - ..... - J.rmln - W.II Streater - Edge""'" 
CHILDREN'S .ALL;BAND CANVAS SHOES · 

BASEBALLS BATS Watc" Bands R.JOf' BIM .. 

$1.49 $1.69 77c S,Wt!: 

TV 
MASTS 

30 FT. $10.00 

40 FT. $12.00 

50 FT. $15.00 

100,000 BTU 
SPACE HEATERS 

LIST ,239." 
$1 SOOO 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DIAL 
.. 7545 

MANY MORE ITE,MS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Dlredly 30% to Acl'Oll 
Behind 

75% Oft 
The Street 

Don'l From 
Barb.r ON . I Hawkeye 
Shop 

~~IYTHINO 
Lumber Co. 

114 •• DUIUQUI 
FRI. DILly.ItV ON GAD'1tS OVIIt IUS 

o,.n 4 P.M •• II. A.M. Dlly - ........ lit. 'til 21. A.M. 

Ford Mustang . , . a car as American as its name. And one that aptly fits the dictionary deflnltlon: 
small , hardy and half·wild . Conceived as a. nimble; sporty car, tile Mustang offers distinctive 
styling In two tClsty packages- Convertible and Hardtop. Both are 2·door, 4-passenger vehicles. 
The price? Sporty going never came more economically. 

It took 8 lot of hard work and many people with creativity, imagination and drive to get the"grrrr" 
to town. All kinds of skills were involved : styling, research, manufacturing, marketing, product 
planning and many others were needed and will be needed In the future. For the Mustang is merely 
the latest expression of Ford Motor Company's ability to anticipate modern tastes in driving. 

In Ford Motor Company's search to flnd belter ways to do the unexpected, there is the constant 
need to enlist people with a fla ir for the future . This year, approximately 1,000 college graduates in 
all areas of study and with all kinds of majors can enjoy the challenge of creating new automotive 
marketing and manufacturing concepts. If you 're Inlerested In joining a leader In a growing indus
try, check with your Placement Office or write us. Maybe you can help .. tame" the next Mustang. 

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH FORD ... 

MOTOR COMPANY 
A II F;ql4oi OpporlUJli tv Em ploller tilt Mllliun fIn.d, Ilu,born, MIc~i ... 

;. .ob 
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~~ Relationship Between Lciw, 
,. 

:--Social Scien e Discus ed 

• 

• .. 

By JOHN NIEMEYER 
Guest Writer 

The SUI Law·Behavioral Science 
Conference began Friday with dis
cussions of the developing relation
srups between the social sciences 
and the law. 

The Conference brought together 
nationally·known ligures in soci
ology, psychiatry, anthropology. 
psychology, and law for what Ralph 
Ojemann, professor of psychology 
and education at SUI and Confer
ence co-chairman, described as an 
"i n for m a I interdi ciplinary e.x
change among those interested in 
the continued development of a 
legal system which is responsible to 
the needs of the society it serves 
and which at the same time re-

. 

Try Our Giant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc 
-.. .. _ ...... -_ ..... 
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

.. 

:. ' · ~ ...... , 
w 
• 
• ;-1' , 

nects feasible and practical uses handling juvenile delinquents by 
of behavioral science knowledge." Prof. Paul W. Tappan, Harvard 

THE FIRST session of the con· Law School. 
terence e.xplored the impact of The conference will conclude to
scientific kDo\Vledge on formula- d3Y with an examination o[ the 
tion and adminislration of the law, problems involved in formulating 
focusing on the influence of blood societal rules which reflect behavi
tests to disprove paternity charges, oral science knowledge \Vhen that 
and to establish alcohol·content knowledge is incomplete or inade-
level in intoxication charges. quail!. 

It was observed that while juries . Pro~pec~ for further p.rogress in 
lended to rely on the validity o[ mterdlSclpllnary work Will also be 
lhe tests in intox.ication cases, they dIScussed. 
frequently ignored SUt:1 evidence in I -----
pa,~ernitr cases. Prof. Cale? Foote, Preschool Sets 
Umverslty of Penasylvanm Law 
School, suggested that. this indi- S· R d 
cated a disparity between the an- pring oun up 
nounced purpose of a law and that F S d 
"'hich it had in fact. or un ay 

The second session dealt with the 
state of American law and incest. 

Dr. Richard Lonsdorf, University 
of Pennsylvania Law School, and 
Prof. Murray L. SChwartz, UCLA 
Law School, described contempor
ary theories of tbe causes of in
cest, and its present treatment in 
several jurisdictions. 

Prof. Ric h a I' d D. Schwartz, 
Northwestern University Depart· 
ment oC Sociology, argued that the 
sparse factual data on Lhe fre
quency oC occurence of incest 
limited the generalizations that 
could be made concerning incest, 
and suggested types of studies that 
could provide a broader factual 
basis of revised legal views oC in
cest. 

FRIDAY evening the discussion 
turned to the drafting of statutes 
based on scientific knowledge, fea
turing a statement on problems of 

The spring roundup o( the Par· 
ents' Cooperative Preschool has 
been set for Sunday. 

The Preschool has added new 
rooms and an outdoor play area 
to its Cacilities this spring. Parents 
may see the school and meet the 
teacbers and members of the co· 
operative at the roundup between 
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at 10 E. Mar· 
ket St. 

A summer session for children 
is planned for June 8 through July 
31 on a limited basis. Interested 
parents should call Mrs. Joseph 
Code, 337·4328. 

At the general meeting Thursday 
night, Mrs. Carl Fracassini spoke 
on "Children's Art" and presented 
a display of work done by child
ren attending the Preschool and art 
work from previous years. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

lHE MAGOO COMBO 

THE HAWK 

· , • First-class travel Exotic foods · . • · ' • • a 
a 
I 
• ... • • • 

• • • • '" 
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~ith pa~ 

13 SUlowans 
On the Crew 
For IKaleidol 

Thirteen SUI students are work· 
ing on the production staCf for 

Phi S"e'a Kappas 
Announcea for '64 

"Kaleido," the SUI StUdent Senate . 
varl'ety show which will be a fea· Phi Beta Kappas [or 1964 have 1l~P~dsd; MdlehFalel Rd ' eoCarver, A4A'4Walver. be ed b R H b !y, ~ war oy wman, , owa ture of SUI's first Spring Festival. en announc yager oms y, CIty; EUen K. Danielson, M, Ames; 

The show will be staged Friday associate professor of classics. Stu- Bc·hrbara J. DeDI rkr. AJ 3, CeA4darR Raplol_: 
• d Is I ted f be h" ariel H. c, r. , . amp n, at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of en se ';C. or mem . 15 Ip m Wllhma N. Dlerkl A4 Cedlr RapIds; 

th Um'on Tickets will be 75 the orgaruzation must be m the up- Jame. C. Ehrhardl, A4, Elkader; Carl 
e. f th . d' D. Flckler, A4, IndlanOlI; and Dou,lu 

cents and may be purchased at per 10 per cent 0 elf gra uating H. Felock. AS, JOWl City. 
the door. They also arc available class. AIIo Included on Ihls year's Ibt 

Th '11 be . ·t· ted t 2 were Unda \Ye .... lI Flneham, A4, Bet.-at Whetstone's and at the East e group WI lDI 18 a tendorf; Stephen Lee Gibson, A4, SIC 
Lobby Desk of the Union p.m. May 16 In the Senate Cham· City; Naomi Nadine Godwin, A4, Red· 

. be fOld C '1 I d th It d (tela; Mlrtha Jane Gower, A4, Fl. Seventeen acts, c has e n from r 0 . apl 0 an en a en Dod,e; Ann Ellubeth Green, A4, 
more than 40 which auditioned (or a receptIon at 3 p.m. In the Old Creve Coeur, Mo,;. ElolJIe Heuer Ham· 

. G ld R f th U· ann, A4, Rock vIlIey; Andrew JlY the show, compose "Kaleldo." 0 oom 0 e nlOn. Hanklna. A4 Waukellan III .; Joe 
They include numbers by the Four February Indullea ImOIl& the new Rlehard Hardlng, A4, corolvlllel' Brian 

. Phi Beta Kapp .. Ibled are Loll RaJ. Lee Harvey, A4. Wlverly' Jrv n Roy 
Hawks, male quartet which ap· mussen Chalfant! Mlrshalltown; Olry Henlzal, A4. Burlington; claire Louise 
pears-with SUI's Old Gold Singers; Gene Gerlach, S . Anspr; ~udllh Lee 

Myers Web.ler City; Luanne Marly. 
two original songs to be sung by Puhl. \Valerl".'!i Ind Judllh Lee Uller· 
student composers; several groups martt, Iowa ... ,Iy. 
of folk singers; a cborus line and June 'fadulle. on the list Include Rosemary F. Acconcl, A', Broil><, N.Y.; 
several soloists. Patricia PeterlOn Addll, A4, Iowa 

D k't '11 d I City; Bette Jean Amble, A4, Slloo" ance SIS WI open an c ose ney; Margaret Llnd.a Artllan, A4, Iowa 

~ity Names Beals 
To New Position 

L. R. 'Beals, city street and sani· 

Hyman, A', Davenporl; Diane C. 
Jonel, At, .spencer" and Mary LoUise 
Knowler, A4, Iowa ... lty. 

Olbers Ire Elizabeth Kramer, A4, 
SII/oilrney; l.Inda Ann Krane. A4, Fair
neld; Linda Ann Kubicek, A4, R"~e
ville; Loll Ann Kuchenbaker, Al( Olin; 
Barbara Ana Lampe. A4 Be levue; 
Ralell/h ,.\nil Levinson, A4 , f.I ... on Clly; 
Kay £Uen MOline, A4, Rockwell City; 
Michal Joan Moses, A4, Ottumwa' An· 
na MarIe Mou,1o, A4, Fairtleld; :tanet 
G. OberwelsJ Aurora, Ill.; Gary Gene 
peterRI!,-.A., Maquoketai. Richard Ed· 
ward p"u¥. At. Ml5sourl valley' Jern 
Lee PoUe~, At, Iowa City; LInd.. Jean 
R~c. A4, Cedsr Rapids; Bryan D . 
B.eddlc!,. A3, AusUn, Tex.; Jlmes PhU· 
Ip Robme A4, Iowa City; Ellen .MarIe 
Snydu, 1.4, Burlln,ton; Judith Lee 
Stevena A4, Jowa CIIY; Marie Thomp
Ion Stohne. A~, lowl City; John R. 
Stumme, A4. Mu""atlne; Ruth Marie 
Van RoekeJ, All; Manlo~ Carroll Ed· 
ward Wall, G, Gata; margaret Ann 
WUklnlon, A~ Sioux Clly; Johu Buab 
Wilson, A4, "urt; Mary Ann Wilson, 
A4J Ottumwa; Deborah Rae ZIt!ren, 
At, Rock Island, 111.; and Geor,e 
Weaver. A4, Grinnell. 

the show, and a small "combo' will City; Judith L. Aildnlon. A4. Quincy, 
accompany most of the numbers. Ill.; and DavId Leroy Ax.een, A4, lib-son City. 
Many of the students who will Other Phi Beta Kappas are Mlr,aret 
appear have entertained in supper Louise Bartels, A4, Skokle. m.\.. Bev· 
clubs and at banquets in Midwest t~l~e:;6:!~~~4,A~ou~rallt~~ljll::~~ 
cities and on campus programs. A. Bettenhausen, A', SCotland, !e.D.; 

tation superintendent, has been Swisher Committee 
named assistant engin~r in the Fills Executive Posts 
~ity engineering department, City 
Man age r Carsten Leikvold an· About 50 members of the Swisher 

Those serving on the production Mar,aret Lynn Buresh, A4, edar nounced Thursday. for Senate Committee met at the 
taCf include Dean Deerberg, At, 

Bennett; Roger Matiee, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Sherry Florer, A2, Des 
Moines; Judith Hughes, A2, EI· 
kader ; Jean Jamc , A3, Iowa City; 
Barbara Sorgo A2, Marion; Gail 
Lowenberg, A2, Chicago; Bill Pari· 
si, A2, Chicago Heights, m. ; Rich· 
ard Edler, A3. Homewood, m.; 
Leslie Blaser. El, Reynolds; Jerry 
Alward, A2, Grand Haven, Mich.; 
Carole Bartholomew, AI, Rochest· 
er, Minn. and Judith Wishart, A3, 
Pittsburgh. 

City Sidewalks 
Being Inspected, 
To Be Repaired 

LeikvoJd said Williard K. Laugh. University Athletic Club Thursday 
lin will serve as street superintend· evening to select an executive com
ent until a replacement for Beals mlttee. 
can be hired, probably in July The Committee members chosen 
when Lawrence M. Madden, new 

Lane 'H. Mashaw, city public 
works director, said Thursday tbe 
annual .idewalk inspection and re
pair program is DOW underway. 

public works director, takes office. are Prof. Royce Beckett, 438 
Laughlin has been employed by the Clark St .. Bernard Campion, Route 
city as an administrative assistant. 5; Larry Barrett, 922~ Kirkwood 

lbe change was made to give ad· Ave.; James Quinn. 804 ~. Jeffer
dlUonal personnel and experience soli St., and Mrs. Eliott Full, 11 
to the engineering department, he 7th Ave. 

He said a city inspector will 
make block·by·block checks of side· 
walks in Iowa City and mark loea· 

said, adding that neither salary 
would change. 

Tiffin Youth Given ~~~~e~:e:~~t. repair with yellow T~o Men Arrested 

Suspended Sentence The inspector will look for side· On Check Charges 
walk separations of three-fourths 

l.awl'encc J. Driscoll. a 19·year· of an inch or more, severe buclcj· Richard Feehan, 23 , oC Burling· 
old Tiffin youth, was given a sus· ing, and "anything else that could ton and Roger Woody, 24, of West 
pended s~ntence and fined $100 in cause someone to stumble," Ma- Branch were arrested trus week by 
Johnson County District Court after shaw said. Iowa City police on charges of 
pleading guilty to a charge of lar· Individuals who have walks In drawing and uttering false checks. 
ceny of less than $20. bad repair will be notified in per. Feehan's case was continUed un. 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton paroled son or by mail. If repairs are not til Monday and he was released on 
Driscoll to Mr. and Mrs. William completed when tile city contract· $500 bond. Woody pleaded guilty to 
F. Bast of Omaha for one year on or arriv~s at the site, he said, the the charge and was given a 3().day 
condition that he make restitution, w?rk WIll be done and the cost suSpended jail sentence in police 
get a job, and not drink intoxicat· Will be assessed to the pr?perty CO\!.1'. t today. 
ing liquor. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

Luxurious living 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 P.M, 

tti i ; l!1: '." 
" lAST BIG DAY ' -

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M 

".:(;1:1 •• 
- STARTING -

• SUNDAY· 
) - FOR 4 BIG DAYS -

Another 

Honey 

01 A Movie

You Won't 

Want To Missl 

There is a moment·. __ •• r 
long moment-when 
everythlllQ is 
risked with 
the proper 

The first announced event Is a 
coffee hour for Swisher on May 5 
at the home of Mrs. H. Kenneth 
Cline, 1036 Woodlawn St. 

Scott Swisher Is a Democratic 
candidate for state senator. He 
served five terms as a state repre· 
sentative. 

INGMAR 

BERGMAN 

ENOS TONIGHTI 
"WILD STRAWBERRIES" 

ot 2;$0, 5:40 and 8:35 
"BRINK OF LIFE" 

at 1:30. 4120, 7;10 and 10:00 

Sunday', Mon. & Tues .• 26,21 
"THE MAGICIAN" 
at 3:10,6:10 and 9:20 

"THE VIRGIN SPRING" 
It 1 :30,4:40 and 7:50 

Wednesday & Thursday, 29-30 
"THE DEVIL'S EYE" 
ot 1 :30, 4:40 and 7:$0 

"THROUGH A GLASS 
DARKL yll .It 3:10, 6:20 

and ';30 

I=rid.y thru Tuesday, Mey 1·5 
"THE SILENCE" 

1:40,3:30,5:20,7:10 & 9:00 

[tel:tl 'ii) 
NOW I POSITIVELY 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 
"First Tim. In Iowa City" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
2 SHOWS DAILY 

1:30 AND 7;30 P.M. 

Matln". Mon. thru Sat. $1.00 
Ev ••• nd All D,y Sun. $1.25 

Kiddie. Any Time SOc 

BEST PICTURE OF THE YfAR! 
. ACADEMY AWARD WINNER c-; __ 

". ......... ....,"'" _ .. 
JAmIEN(E 

·OF 

You were expecting maybe romance:-:-.-glamour? . COMING--"HOW THE 
WEST WAS WON" I Then forget about the Peace Corps. Glamorous it's not. 

I.c. Minister 
Plans To Lobby 
For Rights BiH 

At least one Iowa City minister 
will visit Washington, D. C. during 
the first week in May to lobby for 
the passage of the Civil Rights Bill 
oow pending on the floor of \be 
Senate. 

The Rev. George Paterson, min· 
ister of students at Wesley House, 
will definitely be making the trip. 
He may be accompanJed by \be 
Rev. Joan Batt, associate univer. 
sity pastor for the Presb~rian 
church. 

Initlal steps to send the minister. 
were taken by the Social Action 
Committee of Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Tbe committee has been (I, 
attempting to gain support for \be 
venture from all Iowa City church· 
es and from the community as a 
whole. 

Folders explaining the program I 

have been distributed at the down· 
town booths where signatures are I 

being gathered for telegrams urging 
the passage of the Civil Rights 
Bill. 

In Washington, tbe ministers will 
work mainly with the Christian As
sembly on Civil Rights, an ecumeo
ical group co-ordinating civil rigbts 
lobbying in the capitol. 

The Assembly, which will con· 
vene Tuesday and last for two 
weeks, will hold a service each 
morning. After the service there .1 

will be briefing sessions Cor the 
lobbyists. Afternoons will be de· 
voted to lobbying. 

HELP WANTED-
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. lNI - In 

March 1964 , the working populaUon 
at this missile and space center 
was about 29,000. Experts foreps! 
it will increase to 48,000 by 1966 
as the Apollo man·to·the·moon pro
j!ram enters its early test launching 
phase. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The render CruIY' 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chic;k.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY .........., 

Ced.r Rapids 

-' Tonight ,
WORLD FAMOUS STAR 

"Lonely Blue Boy" 

CONWAY TWiny 
& His Gre.t Orchestra 

Adm. $1.50 

- Doors Open I: 15 -

I ~: [C1! ~ UJ 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS -1 :30·3:55 - 6:25 
8:50 - "Last Futur. 9:00" 

THE BOLD NEW LOOK 
in 

LOVE and SUSPENSEI 

You're going to be right in there with monotony, 
illiteracy and an army of bloodthirsty mosquitoes. 

Helping people who have asked for help. You're going to 
\ work 16 hours a day and sometimes some of the people 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE PHONE 
7·2213 . t .... 

I won't even know what you're doing there in the first 
place. And you will see one fraction of the results you'd 

hoped for. But it's worth it when a kid in Turkey 
understands what an alphabet is and some day will be 

able to use it. When a fanner in Ethiopia gets chickens with 
some meat on them for a change. Or when Colombian 
villagers learn to work together for the first time-and 

this new spirit of unity builds a health center. The 
Peace Corps works in 46 countries-not changing the 

world dramatically, but not leaving it the same, either. 
It's tough to get into the Peace Corps. But we'll be 

glad to check you out. Just write to: The Peace Corps, 
Washington, D.C., 20525. 

PEACE CORPS (I 
, 

Published II a p",bllc .. rvI~.ln cooperaUon with Th. AdvOrtlslnr Co~ncIL .1 

.:;... HERSCHEL BERNARDI 

PLUS - Color c.mon 

"Boy c.t" 

Sl*lol - In Color 

"Wett pefnt A ........ " 

OVER THE 
WEEK END 

FIRST RUN! . . . FIRST TIME 
SHOWN IN IOWA CITYI 

~~!P!!!!JIII'" 

Union Bp( 
~ew Men 

Union board committee members 
have been named. They are as fol-
101lls: 

Art - RJchard DavIJ. A2, Fort 
1>0000e. director; John WeUs, A3, Fair· 
(all, VI., ex.hlbltsi Nancy Frenerick. 
SOlI, AS .... Deerflela, 111., local shows; 
J)ebnls I\,ovacevlcb, A3. Des Moines. 
Irt lendIng; Tom Arvetlx. A2, Chicago, 
dJSplay eues' Sally HUdreth Al, De. 
lIolnea, artlst·at.work; Sue McElveen, 
NS, Park Rld,e, m .. thieves market; 
InG Barb Belter, AI, Davenport, Bee· 
retary. 

ULerary - Pal VanHeel. A2, MalOn 
ClI)', dlredor' James Brogan. A2, 
Tbomto!', poe(ry rudlnll; Shiel. Bau· 
et, A\, Llvtn,6ton, N.J ., book reviews; 
JIMt Scott. A3, Wesl Union, Iowa 
authors; and Pam French, Al, Le. 
Gran,e Park, IU., secrelary. 

MUSIC: - DotUe Darling. A3, Iowa 
CIty. director; RORer Hughes. A3, 
Sioux City, jazz nll hl; Tuck! Apel, A2, 
Du.buCLUfI" (!oncerLs; Dave Bennett, Al, 
ce4ar Rapids, nil/hi at opera; John 
FInk Al. Cedar Falls, classIcal events; 
snd Franels Greene, AI. Des MOines, 
...,retary. 

Camel - To'" Patrick. El, Wapello, I 
dlnctOfi. . Wayne Thompson, B3, Arl· 
In(lon Hel his, m.. bowlm . John 
Marahek, Eft Cedar Rapids, II1IIard.;. 
Tom Samue .. , AI, Humboldt, (able 
,amel; Frank Tan,ren# El# ~8~ ' 

It's WOODBURN'S 
For Tape Recorders 
Now, One Week Only 

SONY; 

REG. $2511.00 

NOW $209.95 
• B.lttry Operated 
• Mlcrophon. Equipped with 

R.mote Stop·Start Switch 

• PUlh Button Operation 
• V.rleble Back Sp.ce Lever 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Por Invalid III Ilpe recording 
need. '" Woodburn'. flrsl . 
Flnelt .electlon anywhere. 

"We Service What We Sell" 
211 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8·7545 

Carne lie 's' 

s 
V 

S 

SUPER NEW 
AUST 

Co 

MGf1 
Sel 

REN~ 

TOI 

TRIU~ 

We 

SUPER USE[ 
'58 TR·3 
'60 Peu! 

'62 Triul 

,, '62 Mer' 

PLUS .. 

~.:'.B 
." .... , 

A~I 
1024 1 st Ave. N. 



I.C. Minister 
plans To Lobby 
For Rights BiH 

~
At least ODe Iowa City ministlr 
ill visit Washington, D. C. during 
e first week in May to lobby for 
e passage of the Civil Rights Bill 

~\f pending on the noor of the 
;>enate. I 
I The Rev. George Paterson, min-

of students at Wesley HOUSt, ' 
definitely be making the trip. 
may be accompanied by the 

Joan Bott, associate univer. 
for the Presbytlrian 

steps to send the ministell 
by the Social Action 
of Trinity Episcopal , 

committee has beeu f'l 
gain support for the 

all Iowa City church· 
from the community as a 

explaining the program 
been distributed at Ihe doWl)o 
booths where signatures are I 

gathered for telegrams urging 
passage of the Civil Rights 

Washington, the ministers will 
mainly with the Christian A!

on Civil Rights, an ecumen. 
co-ordinating civil rights 

the capitol. 
J\S""rnmv, which will con

Tuesday and last for two 
, will hold a service each 

After the service there " 
briefing sessions for the 

pbb,yislts. Afternoons will be de· 
to lobbying. 
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Open Sunday 

KESSrER~S Ij 
"Th. T .nder Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chicken, Sp.ghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Ceaar R.pldl 

-' Tonight <

WORLD FAMOUS STAR 

" Lonely Blue Boy" 

CONWAY TWiny 
& His Great Orchestra 

Adm. $1.50 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1 ;30 · 3;55· 6;25 
1;50 - " Ln t F •• ture 9;00" 

THE BOLD NEW LOOK 
in 

LOVE and SUSPENSEI 

PHONE 
7·2213 

OVER THE 
weEK END 

.;NEVf~ $£EN! 
, , 

, 

Union Board Tells 
New Memberstlip 

8ig JO Dorm Meet Italian Papers 
To Close Tonight .. 
With Hoote~any' ,On Display 

A public Hootenanny will (ormal· 
ly close the Big Ten Residence 
Halls Confprence, spoJ\llored by the 
Inter Dorm Presidents COUDcll, 
(roPC) tonight at 8. 

At J·School Union board committee members 
bave been named. They are as fol· 
lows: 

Art - RIchard DBva, A2 Fort 
DodI!, dIrector; John Well$, A3, FaJr. 
lu, V •• , exhibIts; Nancy Freaerlck· 
SOlI, ""'KDeerfleld, m., local shows; 
DeM" ovacevlch, A3, De. Moines, 
art lending; Tom Arvetlx, A2, Chicago, 
dJtpll,Y Cuel' Sally Hildreth, AI, Del 
MoIn .. , artlst ... t.work; Sue McElveen, m. Park RId,., Ill ., thieves market; 
lOA Barb Belter, AI, DaYenport, sec· 
retary. 

Uterary - 1>at VanHeel, A2, Mason 
City, dIreClor{' James Bro,an, A2, 
Thornlon poe ry reading; Shlela Bau· 
U, AI, UVIn,aton, N.J., book revIews; 
JlOet Scott, A3, West Union, Iowa 
authors; and Pam Frencb, AI, Le. 
Gran,e park, III., llecretary. 

MUSIC - DotUe Darling, Al, Iowa 
City, director; Roger Hughes, A3, 
Sioux City, Jazz nlllhl; Tuckl Apel, A2, 
Dubuque, concerts; Dave Bennelt, AI, 
Cedar R.plda, nlghl at opera; John 
Fink, A I, Cedar Fa.lls, classical events; 
and Francis Oreene, AI, Des MOines, 
IIHrebry. 

Games - Tom Patrick, E3, Wapello, 
d1recJork Wayne Thomp90nln B3, Arl· 
~;~ek, ~fhl ~ed!~"R!~~:, «ill1~~~ 
Tom Samue., AI, Humboldt, lable 
,ame.; Frank Tangren. El, Water· 

It's WOODBURN'S 
For Tape Recorders 
Now, One Week Only 

SONY; 

REG. $250,00 

NOW $209.95 
• B.tter., Oper.ted 

• Microphone Equipped with 
R. mote Stop·Start Switch 

• PUl h Button Oper. t ion 

• V.r l.bl. B.ck Space Lever 

lawn, S.D., bridge; and Nadya Fomen· 
ko,- AI, Normal. lll., secretary. 

"raIlS - BUI Henning, P3, Clinton, 
director' Cherrelyn Cbuck, A2, reo 
"'.rch; Pamela Benm, AS, Park Rld,e, 
m., outing acllVlUes; 'Dd Sherran 
Hower, Ai, Creston.. secret.ery. 

MOVIES - Peter Wells, A% Fair· 
rax, Va., director; John Hackelt, A2iii' 
Sunday movl •• j Barb Aldrich, A3 .... M • 
b.IIt, S.D., 20to century; Larry "apOo 
port, 1.3, Cedar RaplM, Cln.ema 18; 
and Ann Harman, AI, Cedar lIaplcIJ, 
locretary. 

Hospllauty - Bob Gitchell, MI. 
Crell(:o, dlrecloT; Jim Achenbaen, A2, 
Taylorville lU., open house; Jo Ann 
Obon, AI, \ow. City, rpeclallunctlon.; 
Sue CunLa, AI, Cherok ... , tralnln,; 
Roger ServLaon, AI, SlouJ: CIty, organ· 
Izlnll; and Lisa DeVoe, A2, Coaar R.p" 
Ids, secrelary. 

Promotion - Corol Faulk A2, Men· 
data, Jlj ., director) Mae GolclJberry, 
AI, publlcaUon; Loran Randall., A2, 
Amel<., Union Board newS.lnfOrmaUO"U· 
and .• dchard Peterson, AI, Counc 
Bluffs, ",cretary. 

DlJ1co, and Enterlainment' - Robin 
Elsele, A3, PeorJa, Ill., director. Alan 
WahCell, A2, Chlca,o, sid trip; Joy 
Eniel, 1\2, Iowa CIty, barbershop; Mar· 
lorle Aagesen, A2, Bettendorf, Hool· 
enanny; James Gaudlneor, A2 .... De. 
Moines post ,ame dances; "alph 
Laughlin, A4, Catawba, Va.!_ special 
event.; and BeUt Baker, AI, Marenlo, 
III ., secrelary. 

Forum and Lectures - Brenda 
Scbnede, A2\ Durant, director; Steve 
Shank, A3, owa City, lorum; Sar.h 
S1811. e, A2, Davenporl, laot lecturea; 
S.Uy Fos , A IJ Des Molneo, quiz bowl; 
and Carolyn Lukensmeyer, AI, secre· 
tary. 

RESEARCH - Morris Knopl, Ll, 
Iowa Clly, dlrector'r' Jerry Meelle!; A2, 
newsletter; Mike homas, AI, "pen' 
cer, new addition; and Rachel Smith, 
AI, Oelwein, s.cretary. 

Personnel - James Lof(ren, 02, 
Bloomfield, director; Tim KIln(L A2, 
KeUo" admlnlslratlon; Helen uood· 
ell, A~ Peoria, m., retreals; Dennis 
He .. e, h3t Pleasant ValleYj evaluation; 
and Jane Pease, A2, Mo In, 111., sec· 
relary. 

New Union Board ofllcen are Rob· 
ert B. prerCer, B3, Seneca, III., presl· 
dent; James Lorgren, D2, BloomfIeld, 
vice president; and Kathie AlIlband, 
N3, Omaha, seeretary·lreasurer. 

Sig Eps Honor. 
Clair Hamilton 

The Hootenanny, featuring many 
SUI musicians, will be held on the 
east side of the Art Building. In 
case o( rain, it will tie moved to 
the Burge Hall Recreation Room. 

Col. Brooks W. Booker will speak 
to the group at 11: 15 this morning 
in Old Capitol on "The Challenge 
or Leadership." 

At 4 p.m. the delega~ will have 
a picnic at Coralville Rescrvoir. 

Discussions on problems at Big 
Ten schools will be held as follows: 

Orientation Discussion, 8:30 iI.m., 
7 Schaeffer Hall ; Scholarship, 8: 30 
a.m., 106 Schaeffer Hall; Dorm 
Radio, 10 a.m., 106 SchaeHer Hall; 
Beating the Apathy, 10 a.m., 7 
Schaeffer Hall; Your Relation to 
Campus, 1:30 p.m., 7 Schae[[er 
HalJ; and Judiciary, 1:30 p.m. 106 
Schaeffer Hall. 

SUI discussion leaders include 
Bill Koellner, E3, Davenporl; J aoe 
Morrisey, A4, Winterset; Barb Mur. 
phy, M, Mt. Pleasant; Mary Ann 
Johnson , A3, Spencer; John Platt, 
A3, Algona; Mike Babe, A3, Sioux 
City; Linda Beth Creed, N3, New· 
lon; Larry Crain, G, Roseburg, 
Ore.; Ta\lee Pope, A4 , TaUah!tsse, 
Fla. ; Mary Ann Brunst, A4, Silver
forest, ill.; and Phil Dylon, A2, 
Gilman. 

Representatives from the former 
IDPC are Jane Cotter, A4 , Corning; 
Mary Ann Johnson, A3, Spencer; 
Jan Moore, A2, Marshalltown; Jane 
Morrissey, A4, Winterset ; Judy 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity Pederson, A2, Sioux City; Shbron 
has awarded a merit key award to Thomas, N4, Fremont, Neb.; Larry 
Judge Clair Hamilton of Iowa City Crain, G, Roseburg, Ore.; Ron 
for outstanding work and devoted Wendt, A2, Coggon; and Doug 

A display In the west entrance 
lobby of the Communications Cen
ter depicts a sidewallc newstand in 
Rome. 'lbe exhibit features various 
Italian publications which one 
could expect to find at any vendor's 
stand in Italy. 

MOST ITALIAN newspapers are 
politically oriented. There is a copy 
of I'Unita, the Communist party 
organ, and The Paesa Sera, the 
Communist daily evening news· 
paper. 

The Corriere DeUa Sera, which Is 
considered the most important 
daily, Is published in Milan. The 
paper has a conservative political 
outlook. The Domenica Del Cor· 
riere is its Sunday supplement and 
is similar in format to United 
States' Sunday supplements. 

The official organ of the Christian 
Democrats is the daily el Popolo. 
The independent Roman daily the 
iI M essaggero can be bought at any 
newstand. The Orrinanti, a Catho
lic weekly for families, La Tribuna 
Illustrata, a Sunday magazine and 
lhe Tempo Llbero, a weekly de· 
voted to leisure time, are all prom· 
inent publications. 

A NEWSTAND in Rome can be 
a profitable business. The owners 
neE!d only to buy' what they selJ; 
thus, eliminating a large overhead 
in inventory. 

The Pllblications are hung out on 
clothespins 10 display as many dlf· 
ferent ones as possible. Tbe dealers 
carry everything from Perry 
Mason paperback novels to Walt 
Disney comic books in Italian. 

Lillia LodoUni, G, Rome, IUlly, 
arranged the display. Miss Lodolini 
said that Italy bas a tree press and 
Ihat the major papers can be 
found in all large cities. 

Math Prol, Grad 
To Give Papers 

James C. Hickman, associate pro
fessor or mathematics and Robert 
Fretwell, G, Iowa City, will attend 
a regJonal meeting 01 the Society 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.e DIV- ......... ISc • Word 
II. D • .,. .... ,....... Ik I Word 
r.n D.ya ........... 23c • Word 
OM MentIs ..... . ... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad 1 Word.) 
For Censkutlve In .. rtlonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM IIItIrtion • Month " .. $1.35' 
Fiv. Inltl'flonl I Month .. $1.15' 

Till In .. rtlons • Month ... $1.05' 
·Ilate, for Etch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Insertion .... dlln. N_ ell fty 
prteedl", publlc.tlon. 

From • I .m. :. 4:30 p.m. WHIr· 
d.ys. Closed S.turdays. An 'XPl
n.nctd III l .. ktr will help you 

with your Id. 

ROOM~ iIOR RENT 

ROOj\f~ lor m,n. Cooklnll, Televl.ton. 
AVlUabie now or lor IUmmer. 420 

E. Jeffe",on. 338-7054. lIo4 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Clolle In. 
!S7·2573. 5·9AR 

A.PPROVEO ROOMS for men, For 
~"mmer and Fall. RerrlJeralor. 337· 

7485. 5·10 
APPROVED rooml lor lummer. Male. 

DIal 8·5874. 5-18 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I •. -S.tvrclay, April n , 1""-" ... 7 
I of Actuari in Chicago on Friday 

and Saturday. 
Hickman will present a paper 

entitled "A Statistical Approach to 
Premiums and Reserves in Multiple 
Decrement Theory" and Fretwell 
will present "Approximate Probn· 
billty Statements About Life An· 
nuity Costs" which he wrote in 

collaboration with Hickman. 1 organization. Fretwell is a studl.'l1~ 
Both papers are concerned with of the Society and Hickmal'l is a 

applying ideas from mathematiCal ltenow. 
statistics to problems arising in Actuary is concerned mainly 
the management of insurance and I with the area of mathematics which 
other weICare plans. deals with the calculation of in· 

The Society of Actuaries is the surance risks and premiums and 
principal North American actuarial pensior; payments. 

it in the 
~'[i)l$J 

HOM! FOR RENT CHILD CARE 

SUBLE'M'lNG 3-bedroom furnished WANTED - Baby sitter In our borne. 
borne. AvaD.ble June 3. 11-4807. 5-7 5 day week. 7·2269 alter 8,00 p.m. 

4-3ll 

TYPING SERVICf SERVICE DIRECTORY 
TYPING SERVICE - Neat, accurate, 

Teqonable. 337-7311. " AUTOMATIC trallSlll1Slton rep.Lr. Com· 
plete brake, tune·up and electrical 

TYPINO ... Esperlenced. 337·Z«7. servIce. Amlon,'. Auto Servlet, (04 E. 
5·IU1\ CoUeee. 53H515. '·2eR -------------------RINO typlnC. S3Ut15. 

ELECTRlC Typewriter. 20 yura ex. PREMONITION, Mary wUl rel,n u· 
_" d • 9.. reme In bll gall m.tch .t 11 :00 perlenee In.... epattmentl .... 7".,. ' .m. tod.y, North Flnkblne. Lo. I 

____________ 5._1_7 a,.ln, EZ. ' .25 

NANCY KRUSE mM electric typlnll 
service. Dial 338-BS54. 5-t7AR PREDICTION, Eric ",UI win .,aln. 2· 

up oyer Mary In bl, (olf match 
ELECTRIC typewrner. 'I1lelcs and 11:00 a.m . North Flnkblne today . Sor. 

short p,pln, Dial 337·3843. 5-17AR ry Swealy. '.25 
JERRY NYALL, Ele.trlc mM typ. 

tn, &lid m1meoerapb11l,. 8·1330. 
5·IMR 

TYPING - ElectriC typewriter. Ex· 
perlenced. 358.8110. H2AR 

TYPrNG, call 8-11073 aIter 5:00 p.m. 
5·25 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Sharp Old Town. and 
Grummans In slock heM. Several 

mode .... See UI tor c.n"". and acce .. 
aorlel. Free color .alaIOIl. Carloo!" 
1124 Alba Road. Ollumwu. low, ... ~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MONEY LOANED 
Ollmondl, e.ml rll, 

Ty ... wrlters, Watchll, Luggagl, 
Gun" MUlI,.1 Inltru .... nll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 

10' x 50' MARLETTE 1959, 2 bedroom, 
corp ted IIvln, room and hallway, 

ftlr conrlliloned. washer·dryer combl"e 
Ilon, TV mlenna. attractively (ur 
nlshed. many exlr ... Ju~e occupancy 
Call 3311-4690 a(ler 5:30 or weekends 

5-~ 

WANTED 

WHO DOES fr? 

ALTERATIONS, "wing and IIPpe
1All
". 

"7·7549. 50 

IRONING. Student boys' ancl ,1r1(. 
1016 Rochester. "7 l8Ur lIo4AII 

DIAPERENE DI~per rentll service oy 
New Proc:e. Laundry.313 S. Du

buque. Phone 3lI7.tJee6. ...26AB 

STATE TAXX Service, /laUman, 2U 
South Linn, DIal 331-4S88. ,.so 

SWIMMING leosonl al the New Hall· 
d.y Inn Pool. Call John Allen alter 

5:00 p.m. 337 ... 514. 4·%5 

Y oung'$ Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
the gift ollly you can git;6 

3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7-9151 

SINGLE and double room. tor alrla rARM fresh eu. A lar,e . l do~. $1.00. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

service in the alumni program. Zahn, A3, Waverly. 

I He is president o( the House New IDPC members are Suzanne 

over 2l. Summer and flU. Close 111 . John'. Grocery. Free Delivery. NEW and used mobile home.. Park· f 
Candl'date Announces "33a. 5.2 838-0«1. .·~6R Inl, towln, and paris. Dennl. , .. bUe H~me Court. 2312 Muacatlne 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

Corporation of the SUI chapter, Day, A2, Nevada; Marilyn Laud· 
President of the Iowa City Alumni ner, A3, Aredale; Mary Shephard, 

'V S · C 'tt I ROOMS - aummer .n<1 Call. Male. SELLING - 1902 Rnrley·DlYldson Avenue, lo"a Clly. '37-4791. 4·28AR ote mltty omml ee over 21. Refrl,erator. Close In. 938- motortycle. 175 "Sell". Dial 338-
0129. 4-30 5839. 4-25 1963 10x56 3 bedroom lllObUe home 

N.w Brld""tone 
N.w .nd Used P . .... 

, Association and legal advisor to AI, Des Moines; Kathy Varney, A3, Harold E. Smith, Democratic 
For . ny , nd . 11 I .... reeordlng I the fraternity. Kewanee, lll.; Ardis Vermazen, A2, candidate (or sheriff, announced 
IIIICII, '" Woodburn" first. I The only other Iowa chapter man Phoenix, Ariz.; Larry Bailey, A2, Friday the {ormation of the tenth 

_EN over 21. Close to campul. Clean, KNIGHT ':/owall transIstor .tereo 
quiat. Cooldnll privilege&. 11 E. amp. $50.00. 8·5190. '·28 

BuriJnllon. Phone 33HU8 or 537· SUN tachomete r. 8500 rpms. Excel. 
6149. 5·2.1AR lent condlllon. Reasonable. 8-23'15. Flnn l 1I1.,1I0n ,nywhere. to win the award was Wilbur J. Peoria, Ill .; Tom Fennelly, AI, "Vote for Smitty Committee." Mr. 

"We SeTtJ/ce Wllat We SeU" Teeters, (ormer Dean of the Col· Davenport; Bob Hobart, A3, Center· and Mrs. Gene Johnson, Meadow· ~~prraR 'i:'g~S!"v'~L~~~~:t Pia~fr 
211 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8.7545 lege of Pharmacy at SUI and form· ville; and Phyllis Olson , PI, Yen· brook Trailer Court, are co-chair' ~'"I1.ble. Rent ~.OO monthly, Call 

. ·25 ---1.53 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint. 

lura. Wayne Thompson 8·7991. For 8-week 
~~~:;;iiiii~~~~~~~~~el~' ~I:ow:a~C~I~ly~m~a~y~o~r;. ____ ~~~-~--;;;;;--:;;~--;m;;en;.-;;;;;;-~~-;;;;;;;;;;;;--;; telSlon only . 1\.5 

Bored out to 18Oc<:. Good condlUon. 
Asking $156.00. 7·2973. 4·25 

~ ---- UNiVli:R ITY .pproved alnale room. 21" MAGNA VOX conoole TV. Oood 
tor .ummer. Boy,. Cookln, prlvl. condition. mal 8·3768. ___ 5-6 

., 

Car.vltllit 's' 

SPRINGTIME IS OUR BEST TIME OF YEAR , AND 

WE'RE "WH EELING AND DEALlNG" TO GET EVERY 

SALE WE POSSIBLY CAN! CHECK THESE PRICES ... 

MG Midget 

SUPER NEW CAR' SPECIALS LIST 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE, Red, Black Interior, Tonneau 

Cover, Bucket Seats, 4 Speed .""""",, ........ ,,""" "." .. "."" .. 

MG MIDGET With Genuine Wire Wheels, Tonneau, 
Seat Belts, ORV Mirror .. """", """ "." .. "" .. "" """" ... " .......... 

RENAULT CARAVELLE 'S' - A New '63 with Both Soft 
Top and Hardlop, While Walls " .... " ... "" ....................... " .. . 

TRIUMPH 1200 SEDAN. Red, Beauliful Interior, Carpets, 
Walnut Dash, 4 Speed, Bucket Seats ... ...... " ................ "." .. 

$2177 

$2376 

$2771 

$1968 

SALE 

$1858 

$1999 

$2099 

$1676 

lea.s. 937·3205. ~ BABY ,rand plano. 7·3101. 4.28 
bLEEPINO room for man In clean 
q~lel hJme. Avan.ble now, sun>· 

ftlur Ind lall lenn. 60$ Melro Ave. 
11.1865. 4029 

MEN', Summer and fall housln,. Ap. 
proved wHh kitchen. 7·5651. 5-25 

APARTMI!NTS FOR RENT 

ONE or two female roommates, .um· 
mer for aperlment. Close In. 8·2930 

5.1 

AIR.CONDITIONED furnIshed apart. 
ment to sub-lei cheap lor the sum· 

mer. Town and Campus. Call 8·6848 
.rler 9:00 p.m. 5-2 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR MEN. Summer and ran IOsslon. 
8.a535 or fl.6801. 5-24 

UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 
ClaM' In. Cooking privileges. 8-2915. 

5·25 

HOUSfl FOil SALE 

W , bedroom houle. 2 bathl. Coral. 
vUle. 8-7203. .-3() 

",INTER In the Sunny South. 3-becl· 
room, I~ bath, screen porch, cen· 

tral he,t on 8Ox160 wooded lot 75 
1>11 .. north 01 New orlelJ1.~\ beach 3 
,locks. $500. down. B. J. ",bite" 118 
Shady Grove AYe., Lonll Beach, MI ••. 

TFN 

HELP WANTED 

l:UOENT or wife to work In Drlv;. 
1'ln DaIry. 7·5571. 4·28 
~ARD Jobbe ... desired lor remainder 
111 year. Posslblllly of position nexl 
;ear. Apply Nu SIJma Nu, 1-3167. 5.2 

B.C. 

ON 
GUAU 

ALWAYS I 
Your A""" 

Nttlenel 
GvInI 

COMPLETE hOulhol<l lurnlshlngs In· 
cludlnll Mitchell Alr·Condltioner, 

Frlgldalre combination (reeler.reflll· 
~ralor, Kenmore .utoma,lc washerj and other l1ems. Sale atBrUne Aprl 
~7l 2,00 p.m. and 28th. 1020 Flnkbl~l 
7' /409. 4·"11 

CONN trombone. Oood condition. 337· 
2107. $.I 

HAPPICOAT 
Lov. those Leisure Loung.rs. Jain 
the throng . Ned to your own skin 
it's the mast comfort. bl. thi ng 
you've ever worn. The perfltet lei· 
sur. g. rment, as • I leep-c:o.t, at 
the be. ch or as casu. 1 we.r . t 
hom • • The Id.al gift both for men 
.nd women. ChaoSl! from .n ar· 
ray of f. bulous colors, smart fo r· 
mal bl ack, I. c:quered red, navy 
blu .. , turquoil •• ori.nt. 1 gold. One 
size fitt .11 .dults. For fu rther in· 
form.tion wr it.; 

Matthew and Son 
Box 117 

Calumet City, lilinoif 

Small down payment, ... ume call· 
tract. 538'()213. .·30 

1900 Sllew,y 8xf3. 2 bedroom. Excel· 
lent condition. 333-8041. 5·21 

FOR QUIC\( CASH 
S.U Your Hous. Trail.r To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosev,lt Av.nu. 

Phone 752-1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: 1961 2·door VolYO .. 
speed sYochromesh. Mlchellnx tire. 

'1200. lilt! , AIWato·Ve~pa motorseoot 
er. New cableo. '240. 8-4213 eyenlngs 

5.1' 

All Mod. l. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv. rslde, low. 

Ned Flnln. , prvp. 
Open Ev.n~gs 9:30, SUII.1," 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
at>.1 J H the compJili 

modern equlpml nt of the 

1955 BUICK Century 4·door hardtop ! Maher Bros. Transfer Radio. twin .peakers, dual he.1 
erB. 7·9409. 4·2ft I 

1960 TR·S . Wire wheels. oyerdrlv.!l, 
hard·top. 81600 OIl. 338·9527. s. .. 

'54 Chevrolet Bel A'r. New palnl. nle. 
Interl'.r. RulU ,ood. Dial 644·2218 

,.:UO 

1954 CIlEVROLE'l' 2·dr. Bel·Alr. III 
power ellulr.Ped. Good condItion. 

CaU 8·1865 ar er 7,00 p.m. 4-28 

1958 CHEVROLET. 2.door Bel Air 
hardtop V8. Oood condillon. $575.00. 

8-3018. I H 

1959 ENOLISH Ford wagon. Excellenl 
condltlon. Call 337-4428 eyenlngs or 

weekends. 4--30 
1957 -~ONTlAC. 1I00d shape, $450. 

Phone 338·2404. 5·1 

1962 TR..t. Excellent condItion. Call 
8.Q839. 4·30 

1960 .. DOOR M.G. Excellent condilion. 
New tires, bucket sea \I. Economy. 

'950.00. 339 f'lnkblne Park. 5·6 

AUTOMOTIVE 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are speclalists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren· 
ault &. other fine cars. 
Br.nd new c.n d.Uvlrid In 
E uro,", IS low 15 $966. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE EM '·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA·ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 338·9421 

By Jolumy But 

SUPER USED CAR SPECIALS • 

'58 TR-3 Roadster. Book Price $745 - Our Special Price 
'60 Peugeot 403. Book Price $695 - Our Special Price 
'62 Triumph TR-4 With Wire, Overdrive. Book Is $2000 

$ 645 
$ 595 
$1995 

$2495 

HME 'If,u EVER £EEN ANYoNE 
SIM!VE? - - Ft~'" [He PAINS, 

lHf::N 1He BJ..Oo\i1Nb OF Trle 5TOM~qj, 

R'EPUL<i.IVE. ToNGUE OR NO 
J<ePIJLSIVE: WNSllE., - THIS 

FbOR ~I,.LOW NeEDS 10 5A1"! 

. '62 Mercedes-Benz 190" Sedan. Book Is $261 O. Scir~' Price 

PLUS . , , A BIG SELECTION OF USEP ' TR-4s, MGBs, , 

81G HEALEYS; '" IMPORT SEDANS, MORE! 
.' . 
TO'P DClLIiiAR 

FOiR YOUR TRADE! 
PLUS, . , FLEXIBLE FINANCING FOR ANYBODY-

LOWEST . POSSIBLE INTEREST RATES! 

AL.LE IM·PORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N,E. P~~e EM3-2611 , Cedar Rapids 

II 

I 

• It!eN rH~ SWEL.L-INe. OF THE 
ToNc.-UE , ., . IT5 AWFuL! 

IEmlIAIUY If Mort Wolbt 

Wl4AT RULLY seT'S IIIE IS 
TWIT TONI6~T WHeN NO ONe 
IS LOOK'ING nl SLIP OV~ 

TO T~c MESS IolALl ANO 
eAT A WHOLE PI& 
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'Working Women' 
Survey Started 

Gampus 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Begin' 

ning with Tuesday', edition, 
The Daily Iowan will use Day· 
light Saving Time In all Cam· 
pus Notes. Todly'l .vents are 

ducted in Lisbon. Poriugal, May 
4-8. 

As a consultant to the U.S. 
Army Management Engineering 
Agency, Dr. Albers has played a 
part in planning the Stan Man· 
agement Seminars. During the 
past three years the seminars have 
been conducted in Greece, Turkey, 
Iran, Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Pakistan. 

at the East Information Desk of 
the Union upon presentation of 
student JD card or staff card. Any 
tickets remaining Tuesday will be 
available to the public for $1.50. 

• • • A state·wide survey of the status I bor and Management, and also a I is t • d as Centra' Stlndard 
and attitud~ of working women ' member of the Governor's Commis· Time.) 
we launched at SUI today during I sian on the Status o~ Wo~en. Re· Med,'cal Lectures 
th 1964 Sec t . I W ksh I suits of the survey \I"ill be mcluded 

Art Education 
Prof. Frank Wachowiak, head of 

art education at University Schools 
at SUI, will present a paper on 
"Qualitative Practices in Art Edu· 
cation" at the national meeting oC 
the Committee on Art Education in 
Buffalo, N.Y., April 27·30. 

e re aria or ~P. in a study by the commission to be A Nat ional fnstitutes of Health 
About 120 Iowa s~retarles and pres.en~cd to the Governor. I physician and the chief of mental 

o[flce workers attendmg the Work· Wllhm the past 50 years, Wcst health services in Liberia West 
shop .participated ~ the su~~ey, an· said, there have been changes in Africa. will present lectures' at the 
swenng such questions as Why do how long women live. when they SUI Medical Center Monday and 
yOU wo~k?" "~o yOU fe~1 you have marry, thcir age when their chil· Tuesday. 

• • • 

equal rights with men m your of· dren are grown. the proportion of Dr. Ludwig von SaUman chief of 
(ice?" and '~~hat is your attitude work out.side ~e home and their the ophthalmology branch of the 
toward work. use of IClsure IImc. National fnslitutes of Health, Be. 

Methodist Conference 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, admin· 

istrative consultant at SUI, will 
take part in the presentation of a 
report on recommended revisions 
of the Methodist hymnal at the 
Methodist National Con fer e nce 
Wednesday In Pittsburgh. 

ProCessor Wachowiak is currently 
represented in an invitational exhi· 
bit at the Minneapolis Institute of 
Arts by an oil painting entitled 
"Reflections. " The survey is being conducted by Most women work as secretaries. thesda, Md., will give a College of 

Jude West, head of government in sales, or as teachers. One out Medicine Lecture on "Effects of 
services for the sur Bureau of La· of three women who work is a Antitumor Compounds on the Lens 

He will be involved also in tbe 
presentation on May" by the Com· 
mission on Worship, which will pre
sent a proposed revision of the 
Methodist Book of Worship. 

• • • 
Rope Dancers 

Plowe, Phon. 8·1622 
127 S. Dubuque 

mother. Of more than 8 million Epithelium" at ~ : 10 Monday in the 
working mothers about 3 million Medical Amphitheatre. Tickets are still available for 

the Studio Theatre production, 
"The Rope Dancers," which will be 
presented at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Studio Theatre of the Old Armory. 

have children under six years of Dr. Dan Hertz, who heads the 
age. mental health services of Liberi~, 

Members of the Bureau of Labor will speak on "Social Changes in 
and Management at SUI conduct· Psychiatric Problems in West Afri· 
ing the workshop included West, ca" in a lecture at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Don Sheriff, head of management in the large classroom at Psycho· 

• • • 
Fellowships Tickets can be obtained upon pre-

Five sur students have been sentation of a stUdent 1.0. from 
services and Anthony V. Sinicropi. pathic Hospital. awarded Actuarial Fellowsbips for 9 a.m. ti~1 noon today at the ~ast 
head of labor scrvices. The work· • • • the 1964-65 academic year. Lobby TIcket Desk at the Umon. 

They will also be available at the 
door. 

shop was sponsored by the Iowa 
Center Cor Continuation Study in 
cooperation with the Robert Lucas 
Chapter of the National Secrctaries 
Association. 

Medical Society They are Catherine A. Bigot, A3, 
Oes Moines; Curtis H. Lee, A3. 

Three physicians from the SUI Webb; James E. Kilmer, G, 
~ollcge of Medicine will participate Oconto Falls, Wis.; Carl E. Meier, St III 
m the annual meeting of the Iowa A3 Chicago' and Robert B. Miller a - n-
Medical Society, which is being A4' Dallas 'Tex. ' 
held in Des Moines Sunday througb Three students wbo will enter (Continued Irol1l Page 5) 
Wednesday. SUI's Graduate College in Septem· 

Dr. Robert E .. Carler, associate ber, 1964 have also been awarded which condemned the Brooklyn 
professor of pedIatrICs and an as- fellowshl rw They are James E CORE " 1 ' hts f . La t d ill k "T in .... · " a CIVl rig group, or 
~IS n ~an w spea on ra· Johnson, Carleton College; Paul M. sup p 0 r tin g "violent" stall.ins 
109 MedIcal Sludents for General Spurgeon Taylor University and ound th tr 
Practice" at 9 a m Monday' ar e coun y. . . . '. John Yanko, Wabash College. "In the first place I never sign· 

.Dr. RIchard M. Caplan, a~istant Contributi~DlI by insurance. com· ed the statement ~cause I didn't 
plofessor of dermatology, will talk panies and mdlvi~ual actuaries to think 't . ht f 
on ':Ski~ Colo;, as a Guide to Sys· the SUI Foundation for the purpose tpcri~ici~:s arJ~rou;r ?n~o ~~~~~ 
temlc DIsease at 2 p.m. Tue~ay. of promoting actuarial C<\ucation that stall.ins are nec~ssary at this 
Dr. James A. Donaldson, assocla~ support this fllllow$hip prog am. time but I d 't 'th th 
professor of otolaryngology. will ••• on, ~gree WI e 
present a scientific exhibit entitled ••• • ~r60klyn CORE s vlolent methods. 
"Modern otologic Surgery." Religion DISCUSSion I m for, any peacef~l, orderly demo 

• •• The SUI Association of Campus onstra!!on tha~ wlll further our 

Notice 
Ministers will sponsor a discussion cause, he saId. 
of "Another Country" by James lEWIS SAID someone at the Con· 
Baldwin ~ at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the ference apparently just decided to 
Union Pentacrest Room. add his name to the statement. 

love and marriage-COllege style 
Due to space limitations Campus 

Notes will bc run only once in The 
Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
The session will he led by Rich. "The next day, when r told tbe 

ard Lloyd.Jones, professor of Eng. Conference I didn't sign their state
Ush. The discussion will be the last ment, they thought I had merely 

Mother's Day of the series of "Dialogues in Re- changed my I,I1ind and decided to The bridge from student to married student is a long and very narrow 
one, laced with parental opposition, financial burdens and immatu· 
rlty. Yet, thousands of young men and women cross it every year. 

How well do they make the transition from carefree, fun ·loving 
"date$" to responsible husbands, wives ... and often parents? 

A recent nationwide study by Redbook magazine brings to light 
tome of the strains, the dangers and the possible benefits of col· 
lege marriages. It's must reading for every undergrad I 

MAYREDBook 

Tickets for Mother's Day Week. ligion and Culture." favor everythmg ~bo~t the Brook· 
end Luncheon in the Milin Lounge ••• Iyn id.ea of .stall·ms. 
f th U' M 2 I t H • • LeWIS believes Human Rigbts 

a e. Dlon ay are on .sa e a umanltles Lecture Week at SUI is beneficial to the 
the UDI?n Desk .and at W~etstones. Herbert Brun, visiting professor civil rights cause. 

The tJc~ets will ~ 1\vallable for at the University of Illinois will "I tb' k 't' I od f 
$l50 untll noon Frlday. ,10 I S a ways go or 

. • ' ~ diSCUSS new. types of music Mond~y people to discuss issues or the 
at 8 p.m. 10 the Scnate Chambe day - and the domestic issue of 

Lisbon Seminar of Old Capitol. the day is civil rights. I think it's 
Dr. Henry H. Albers, professor of Pr?~. Brun .is the last of the Hu· go.od"that stUdents are interested in 

management, has been invited by marutles Soclety Lectur~rs for the thIS. " 
the Secretary oC the Air Force to current season. H~ will dem?n· LeWIS o~lIook has developed 
be a guest lecturer at the Staff strate types of musIc tha~ reqDlre from experIences when . he w~s 

THE MA8AZINE FOR YOUNG ADULTS / On sale at your newsstand now Management Seminar to be co . means of s~und reproductIOn othe~ young and from bis expenences m ________ _ _______________ ~_~~ _____ ~.~~~n: ~n ~~oo~inili~en~.~be~U~ci~~~~w~~n 

topic wlll be "Musical Idea in in Troy, Ala., a bigbly segregated 

r 

ITS TRADE 'N' TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 

Eport COltpu abote: CorlleUe Sting Rail, Ch.erV II NOM, CorMir .Mon:a, Ch.eHlle Malibu, Cltmo/et 1",p4/4. 

5 different ways to make a big splash! 
willwut going overboard on price 

I • 

ft', get-tbeo(ottage-ready time. Put-the-boat-in-the-water time, Baseban time. Trade 'N' 
Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer's. Time to get out of that wintertime rut, into ODe 
of Chevrolet's five great highway performers. 

Now it's easy to go on vacation first class-without paying a first-class price. In a 
luxury Jet-smootb Chevrolet, for example. This beauty rivals iust about any car in styling, 
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new' type of travel in the youthfully styled 

Chevelle. Lots of room inside-yet nicely sized for easy handling. 
Now thrifty Chevy II has hill-flattening power, Unique Corvair 

offers extra power that accents its road·hugging rear engine traction. 
And the exciting Corvette speaks for itself. 

Yes, right now is new car time. T-N-T Time, Time to ret the most 
fun from a new car. To get a great trade on your old olle. To let a 

- ____ big choice at your Chevrolet dealer' •• Come on inl 

cftECK TIl T·.' DULl 011 CHEVIIOI.£T . CllMW· CHm II, CORnIR AND COIVETT£ MOW AT YOUI cttmIOUT ~ 

Search of New Sound." town. 
• •• "I DEVEL.OPED a strong resent· 

, Orientation Leaders ment against segregation at a very 
A mass meeting for aU orien~a. early age," he said. "My school· 

tion leaders will be held a~ 7 p.m. ing through sixth grade was held 
S d · b . .. in a church. The state only pro· 

un ay 10 Mac ride Aud~torlUm. vided teacllers _ no schools. books 
The malte·uP meeting win be held or anything else. I had no contact 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the Penta· with people of another race at that 
crest Room of the Union. 
, Leaders with conflicts at these tim~." . 
times are urged to call Wayne Smce then, ~ewI~ has .made can· 
ThompSon 337.9621 or Tucki Appe~ tac~. An actIVe Civil f1ght~ demo 
338-3615 ' oostrator, he was beaten tWIce duro 

'. •• ing tbe 1961 freedom rides tllrough 

Tillich Discussion 
Dr. James Spalding, acting di· 

rector of the School of Religion, 
will lead a discussion on "The 
SignUicance of Paul Tillich" at 6 
p.m. Sunday at the Christus House. 

A 75-cents, no·reservation supper 
will be served at 5:30 p.m. Bo b 
events are open to aU. l 

• • • 
Newman Club 

Bernard Leeming, S.J., world 
famed ecumenIcal theologian, will 
lecture at 8 p.m, Sunday in Sham
baUCh Auditorium on "The Move
mw for . Unity ~ong C/lristi~ns." 

The lectuer Ii sponsotoo by th~ 
graduate chapter of the Newman 
Club and the public is invited. 

• • • 

South Carolina to Birmingham, 
Ala. As of August 29. the day of 
the March on Washington, he had 
been arrested 24 times. He spent 
37 days in jail after participating 
in a freedom ride tbrough Alabama 
and Mississippi. 

LEWIS will speak on the civil 
rights problem at 8 p.m. tonight 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Civil Rights Telegram 
Now Has 669 Signatures 

With two days down and two 
more to go, a drive by tbe SUI 
Human Rights Commission to ob· 
tain names on a civil rights tele· 
gram has 669 signatures. 

The telegram will be sent to Iowa 
Senators Bourke Hickenlooper and 
Jack Miller in hopes of influencing 

Symphony Concert their civil rigbts voting. 
Tickets are sold out for the The drive will continue today and 

Wednesday evening performance of Monday at Younkers, Penney's , 
the Minneapolis Symphony Or· Things and Things and Things and 
chestra, but are still available for in the Union. 
the 2:30 p.m. concert. Signatures numbered 301 Thurs· 

Tickets may be received free day and 368 were added Friday. 

)Srrkman's 
·jfunttal iltomr 

507 l. Q:olltgt ~trt[t 
ilhone 7';210 

Quadrangl Walls Tumble 
As Remodeling Work Starts 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
Staff Wriler 

You wouldn't want to live 
therc now. Therc's nothing but 
bare. empty rooms. Floors and 
walls have, in part, been tom 
up. There's no electricity, run· 
ning water, or even a decent 
window. 

This describes the section of 
Quadrangle Dormitory that is cur· 
rently being remodeled. The Bur· 
ger Construction Company hopes to 
have it completed by September 1, 
in time for tbe next academic year. 

Work began Monday to remodel 
the three floors between the South 
and West towers of the dormitory. 

"In addition to modernizing and 
renewing the physical facilities. 
we're simply trying to increase the 
livability of the area," Gerald Bur· 
ke. head of the men's residence 
halls, said Tuesday. "We're reo 
moving old wood, lath. plaster, 
eleclrical wiring, plumbing and 
fixtures which have, to a large de· 
gree, deteriorated. It would be 
the same for any other buildings 
of similar construction that have 
been used this long," he said. 

QUADRANGLE DORMtTORY 
was built in 1919·1920. During 
World War One, it was used as 
an Army barracks. But except for 
an inner ring of rooms, built in 
1926. which surround the central 
courtyard. there has been very 
little remodeling or construction of 
any kind at the dormitory. 

The current project, costing 
$555,000, will include new windows, 
flooring, plumbing, electrical wir· 
ing, heat convectors and even a 
modern sprinkler system just in 
case one of those false {Ire alarms 
that occasionally occurs turns out 
to be real. 

IN ADDITION, a fourth story 
will be added to the south tower to 
provide residents with a section 
lounge and study area. 

Long-range plans call for similar 
remodeling of the entire dormitory. 
When work on the West section is 
comp~eted, work will begin on an
otber section. This process will 
continue until Quad is entirely reo 
modeled. 

Rubble in the Halls 
Broken plaster covers the floor of a second story hallway in the 
southwest section of Quadrangle as a workman passes by carrying 
a tool for ripping out ceilings. Similar scenes lire scheduled for the 
other twl1 ftol1rs between the south and west towers. 

-PHOTOS BY BOB NANDELl 

Out of Order 
Pari of the $555,000 project is installation of new 
plumbing. Here a workman dismantles some of 
the old sinkl, In usa since the dormitory WIlS built 
In 1919. Except for an Inn.r ring of rooms, built in 

1926, little remodeling on wiring or fixtures has 
been done. The current projett will intlude new 
plumbing, flooring, wiring, and a modern fir. 
sprinkler system. 

Plasterless 
A rubbl.-cov.red floor and an open view from one 
end of the wing to the other is all that', teft In 
this section of the s.cond floor. Long·range plans 
call for limllar rebuilding of the entire dormitory 

section by section. Burger Construction Co., low. 
City, hopes to have the southwest section finished 
by nut fall, including addition of II fourlh slory 
study area on the south tower. 

Phi Delts Clean,' Restore 
Girl Scout Camp T odoy 

The undergraduate members of 
Phi Delta Theta wlll put in a day's 
work today at the Girl Scouts Ro· 
tary Camp, west on Highway 6. 

(raternity will put in a similar day 
of massed labor for worthy groups 
in their communities. 

Dave Bowman, A3. Franklin 
Lakes, N J., said "the chapter will 
assume all costs of equipment and 
supplies used. 

SAC Air Defense 
Provided by Spain 

MADRID , Spilin 111'1 - Military 
sources said in Madrid on Friday 
that air defense of U.S. Strategic 
Air Command and naval bases in 
Spain will he handed over to 
Spanish fighter pilots within the I 
next two months. 

r 

As participants in their fratern· 
ity'S 9th Annual Community Serv· 
ice Day, they will perform general 
clean·up tasks and restoration 
work at the camp. 

The sources said this is the re
sult of the trimming of defense ae- I •• , 

. ,. . , . ~~--"'~--fI!II-~~!!!f!I~~-~[IIII-~~~J About 125 olber cbapters of tbe 

Chairmen of the day's activities 
here are Buddy Close, A2, Evans· 
ton. Ill. , and Steve Lea~ue, A I, 
Downers Grove, Ill. Ul'iUcs and installatlolls, 

.. 

I 

Spring 
By Dell 

Sill 
Today marks tbe first in I 

Spring Festival spon ored by 5 
result of an idea which originalt 

Paul Tillich, th ologian lro 
speak at 8 tonight in the Union l 

Wednesday. the Minneapje 
two concerts at 2:30 p.m. ::mdll 

Establlshed in 1868 

F.ea 
On 
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·, Supreme (ou 
OKs Droppi 
Of Firemen 

Could Bring Strike 
In 1966 by Unions; 
No Reason Given 

WASJI[ GTON (AP) 
The lingering railroad 
rules dispute moved 
giant step toward 
Monday when the 
Court let stand an 
ruling which could 
up to 48,000 jobs. 

The court rejected, 8 to 
appeal by four on·train 
hoods from the con,l!reSSl(lll 
created arbitration 
of last Novembel' to allow 
of firemen and other 
whose jobs the carriers 
necessary, called 

Justice Arthul' J . Gol(jberg, 
er secretary of labor, took no 
In the decision. 

The brief order gave no 
for the decision. 

THE ACTION comes on tne 
of last Wednesday's 
reached under President 
prodding for settlement 
issues in the five·year·old 
Both sides have begun 
getting that agreement 
tract form for submission 
unions for ratification. 

The brotherhoods could 
Supreme Court to 
decision but the unanimous 
likely to discourage any 
The way is left open for 
erbood to strike later on 
elimination issue, after the 
tion runs out in 1966. 

The only other lssue not 
by last week's negotiations 
interdivision runs. This 
aside for ironing out later. 

UNION SPOKESMEN 
they will seek to have 
modify its award to the 
when the board meets here 
the date on which, by mutual 
ment, the award will 
fective. 

Charles Luna, president 
AFt-CIO Brotherhood of 
Trainmen, said in 

"WE WERE hopeful that 
preme Court would rule 
arbitration law was class 
tion. We will comply with 
wpen the arbitration board 
its interpretation May 7." 

Railroad spokesmen decl 
comment on the ruling, 
say that the board's ruling 
go into effect on May 7. 

A spokesman for the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
men and Enginemen said an 
would be made to argue 
pretalion oC the next step 
boa rd meets . 

Congress set up the 
board in August last year 
last·ditch move to head 
threatened strike by the 
members oC the five oll·train 
erhoods. 

The board ruled only on 
elimination question and 
other issues to negotiation 
two sides. 

Under the board 's ruling, 
roads were given a 
eliminate up to 90 per 
33,000 firemen's jobs on 
yard diesel 10comoU 
were told to 
elimination of up to 
crewmen. 

The 200 railroads were 
begin eliminating the jobs 
ot this year but delayed 
pending outcome of appeals 
courls. 

The roal roads contend 
are not needed on most 
diesel locomotives and that 
them on is "featherbeoddiln 




